### T&A Branch Quick Guide #18

**"We stock the best and order the rest!"**

| 4   | adhesive - branded                      | 46 | odor control                       |
| 1   | adhesive - cross reference             | 21 | paint rollers & trays              |
| 2   | adhesive - Powerhold & Taylor          | 30 | patch: general purpose             |
| 24  | backerboard & plywood                  | 21 | plastic laminate tools & trim      |
| 12  | blades - knife                         | 24 | plywood & board                   |
| 19  | blades - scraper                       | 12 | pouches                            |
| 32  | brooms                                 | 27 | power mixers                       |
| 32  | builder board                          | 16 | rollers - vinyl                    |
| 13  | carpet cutting                         | 16 | resilient hand tools               |
| 14  | carpet seam products & tools           | 13 | safety products                    |
| 10  | carpet seam tape                       | 27 | sandpaper disks                    |
| 9   | carpet seam irons                      | 46 | saws & saw blades                  |
| 7   | carpet stretchers                      | 19 | scraper blades                     |
| 15  | caulk                                  | 19 | scraper hand                       |
| 33  | ceramic tile anti-fracture & uncoupling| 28 | scrapers & grinders - power        |
| 39  | ceramic tile care products             | 16 | scribe paper & tools               |
| 43  | ceramic tile cutting                   | 46 | scratch closer                     |
| 35  | ceramic setting mortar - Laticrete     | 29 | self leveling                      |
| 34  | ceramic setting mortar - Powerhold     | 35 | setting mortar                     |
| 36  | ceramic setting mortar - Uzin-Custom   | 22 | shims & levelers                    |
| 44  | ceramic spacers                        | 20 | staplers & staples - flooring      |
| 41  | ceramic tile cutting                   | 14 | straight edges                     |
| 43  | ceramic tile tools & trowels           | 7  | stretchers                         |
| 34  | ceramic waterproofing                  | 5  | tackstrip                          |
| 22  | contact adhesive                       | 15 | tackstrip adhesive                 |
| 22  | cove stick & cap                       | 15 | tape - general purpose             |
| 18  | cutters - laminate                     | 48 | tools - general purpose            |
| 18  | floating floor accessories              | 36 | trim - ceramic tile                |
| 46  | floor cleaner                          | 40 | trim - luxury LVT-LVP              |
| 30  | floor primer                           | 23 | trim - flooring metal              |
| 32  | floor protection                       | 21 | trim - plastic laminate            |
| 47  | floor warming                          | 4  | trowels                            |
| 8   | glue guns                              | 47 | under floor warming                |
| 28  | grinders                               | 24 | underlayment                       |
| 37  | grout - Laticrete                      | 27 | vacuums                            |
| 38  | grout - Uzin / Spectralock-1           | 23 | vinyl cove cap & cove stick        |
| 44  | grout floats                           | 25 | vinyl trim & base Roppe            |
| 48  | hand tools                             | 26 | vinyl trim & base Johnsonite       |
| 18  | hardwood hand tools                    | 22 | wall base tools                    |
| 45  | heat welding tools                     | 34 | waterproofing                      |
| 7   | kickers                                | 16 | wax rings                          |
| 17  | knee pads                              | 41 | wet saws                           |
| 11  | knives                                 |     |                                   |
| 18  | laminate flooring tools                |     |                                   |
| 27  | mixers - power                         |     |                                   |
| 31  | moisture control                       |     |                                   |
| 49  | moisture testing                       |     |                                   |
| 13  | moving equipment                       |     |                                   |
| 6   | nails                                  |     |                                   |

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>Powerhold</th>
<th>WF Taylor</th>
<th>SprayLock</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carpet</td>
<td>double glue</td>
<td>PH-4000 (good)</td>
<td>2055 (best)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shaw 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet</td>
<td>premium fast grab</td>
<td>PH-4000</td>
<td>Agile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet</td>
<td>action back economy</td>
<td>PH-2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet</td>
<td>outdoor (non-urethane)</td>
<td></td>
<td>757</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet</td>
<td>outdoor (urethane)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet</td>
<td>carpet tile (PVC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Versatile</td>
<td>6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Pad Adhesive</td>
<td>solvent based</td>
<td></td>
<td>720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Pad Adhesive</td>
<td>acrylic based</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Purpose</td>
<td>premium</td>
<td>PH-3000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Purpose</td>
<td>contractor</td>
<td>PH-2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt Back Sheet Vinyl</td>
<td>commercial-residential</td>
<td>PH-6100</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td></td>
<td>Uzin 2000S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Vinyl Sheet</td>
<td>homo-heterogeneous</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pinnacle</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>Uzin 2000S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxury Vinyl LVP-LVT</td>
<td>heavy commercial</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pinnacle</td>
<td>6500</td>
<td>Uzin 2000S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCT Vinyl Composition</td>
<td>VCT</td>
<td>PH-1500 Green Lid</td>
<td>Steadfast</td>
<td>9500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Back Sheet Vinyl</td>
<td>fiberglass back vinyl</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dynamic</td>
<td>Versatile</td>
<td>Uzin 2000S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linoleum</td>
<td>Linoleum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Resolute</td>
<td>Uzin 2000S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resilient - Extreme</td>
<td>100% RH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Resolute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Base</td>
<td>rubber &amp; vinyl</td>
<td>PH-5500</td>
<td>Finale</td>
<td></td>
<td>TA-9640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood-Bamboo-Cork</td>
<td>100% RH Solid-Engineered</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood-Bamboo-Cork</td>
<td>Solid &amp; Engineered</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood-Bamboo-Cork</td>
<td>Glue Assist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood-Bamboo-Cork</td>
<td>Urethane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Seam Sealer</td>
<td>glue down solvent base</td>
<td></td>
<td>775</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Seam Sealer</td>
<td>acrylic sol-free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Traxx Fusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Seam Sealer</td>
<td>100% pure latex</td>
<td></td>
<td>710</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kool-Stick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Seam Sealer</td>
<td>hot melt adhesive</td>
<td>PHT-8825</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramic Mastic</td>
<td>floor - wall</td>
<td></td>
<td>901</td>
<td>WTA</td>
<td>Laticrete #15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Adhesive</td>
<td>flammable brush grade</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-N</td>
<td></td>
<td>3M FB-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Adhesive</td>
<td>water base brush grade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3M FB-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stair Treads</td>
<td>sheet, tile and crumb rubber</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pinnacle - Resolute</td>
<td></td>
<td>Uzin KE-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Melt Multi-Use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Power-Tite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

----- GENERAL GUIDELINES -----  
Always read and follow the manufacturers complete installation instructions.
PH-5500 Wall Base Adhesive
Rubber-Vinyl, Fast Grab, 60 lin/feet per 30oz tube 4" base
PH550030 .... 30 oz tube

PH-1500 VCT Adhesive
Rubber-Vinyl, Fast Grab, Clear Thin Spread
PH15004 .... 4 gallon

PH-525 Spray Contact
Solvent Based, fast dry
PH525.... 12 oz spray can

PH-6100 Felt Back Sheet
Felt Back Sheet Vinyl
PH61004 .... 4 gallon

PH-6250 Transitional PS
Transitional Pressure Sensitive
LVP-LVT, Resilient Sheet
PH62504 .... 4 gallon

PH-3000 Red Lid
Premium Multi-Purpose
* For Action Back Carpet & Felt Back Vinyl
* Good Bond Strength Fast Tack
* 90% RH Protection
smooth back carpet 12-14 sq/yd gal
rough back carpet 10-12 sq/yd gal
felt back sheet vinyl 20-22 sq/yd sgal
PH30004 ... 4 gallon  PH30001 .. 1 gallon

PH-2000 Blue Lid
Standard Multi-Purpose
* For Action Back Carpet & Felt Back Vinyl
* For Felt Back Sheet Vinyl
smooth back carpet 12-14 sq/yd gal
rough back carpet 10-12 sq/yd gal
felt back sheet vinyl 20-22 sq/yd sgal
PH20004 ... 4 gallon
## Trowel Selector Guide

### General Guidelines - always refer to manufacturer's requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width x Depth x Space Apart</th>
<th>(1/16 \times 1/32 \times 5/64) U</th>
<th>(1/16 \times 1/32 \times 1/32) U</th>
<th>(1/16 \times 1/16 \times 3/32) U</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1/16 \times 1/64 \times 1/64) V</td>
<td>(1/16 \times 1/64 \times 1/64) V</td>
<td>(1/8 \times 1/8 \times 1/16) U</td>
<td>(3/16 \times 3/16 \times 3/16) V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3/32 \times 3/32 \times 3/32) V</td>
<td>(1/8 \times 1/8 \times 1/16) V</td>
<td>(3/16 \times 5/32) V</td>
<td>(3/16 \times 1/4 \times 1/2) Flat V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1/4 \times 3/16) V</td>
<td>(1/4 \times 3/16) V</td>
<td>(1/4 \times 1/4 \times 1/4) sq</td>
<td>(1/4 \times 3/8 \times 1/4) sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1/2 \times 1/2 \times 1/2) sq</td>
<td>(3/16 \times 1/4 \times 1/2) Flat V</td>
<td>(3/16 \times 1/4 \times 1/2) Flat V</td>
<td>(3/16 \times 1/4 \times 5/16) Flat V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trowel Selector Guide

- **1/16 \times 1/32 \times 5/64\) U**
  - Sheet vinyl - non-porous
  - CR430 wood handle
  - Versablade GU680WHA
  - Rubber handle FU20052
  - (approx 20-22 s/y gallon)

- **1/16 \times 1/16 \times 1/16\) V**
  - Sheet vinyl
  - CR431 wood handle
  - Versablade GU680ACT
  - Rubber handle FU20056
  - (approx 18-20 s/y gallon)

- **3/32 \times 3/32 \times 3/32\) V**
  - Smooth back carpet
  - Rubber handle FU20060
  - CR424 wood handle
  - Versablade GU680RCA
  - (approx 12-14 s/y gallon)

- **1/4 \times 3/16\) V**
  - Ceramic
  - CR425 wood handle
  - Versablade GU680CWM
  - (approx 40-50 sq/ft gallon)

- **1/2 \times 1/2 \times 1/2\) sq**
  - Stone-granite-medium bed
  - CR429 wood handle
  - (approx 40-45 sq/ft 50lb bag)

### GENERAL GUIDELINES

Always refer to the manufacturers product data sheet for complete installation instructions.
WOOD FLOOR TRIM

LVL WOOD BASE
* LVL Laminated Veneer
Lumber Multi-PlyMulti
* White Curtain Coating

4.25” Colonial Base
9/16” Thick 10 Pieces Per Bundle 12’ TRTTM318412

5.25” Colonial Base
9/16” Thick 10 Pieces Per Bundle 12’ TRTTM318412

7/16” Base Shoe
11/16” Height 12’ Length
50 Pieces Per Bundle TRTTM012912

11/16” Quarter Round
12’ Length
30 Pieces Per Bundle TRTTM010612

BRAND CENTRAL

Shaw
1000 Carpet Adhesive
WF10004 4 gal
5000 Pressure Sensitive
WF50004 4 gal

Tarkett
Q-Bond ..... PS Adhesive ...... TKQBOND1 1 gal
TKQBOND4 4 gal
Spray-Smart spray adhesive.. TKSS901 22oz
#925 ............resilient adh ......TK9251 1 gal
TK9254 4 gal

Spray-Lock
95% RH
SLRES22 Residential
SL3500 Vinyl Sheet
SL6500 LVP-LVT Carpet Tile
SL9500 VCT
SLESD ESD Tile

22oz Can
98% RH
Platinum
SL6500P LVP-LVT
SL9500P VCT

Notched Trowels

Futura Rubber Handle
aluminum alloy mounting
Soft-Grip rubber handle
hard tempered steel blade
4.5” x 11”

Futura XL Rubber Handle
aluminum alloy mounting
Soft-Grip rubber handle
hard tempered steel blade
4.5” x 14”

Crain Wood Handle
aluminum alloy mounting
contoured wood handle
hard tempered steel blade
4.5” x 14”

VersaBlade
4.5” x 11.5”
#GU682TH Red
#GU683TH Blue
#GU684TH open handle

Spreader
3” CR040

Finish Trowels

14” finish trowel
rubber handle
spring steel riveted FU20062

14” finish trowel
wood handle
spring steel riveted CR434

16” & 18” finish trowel
rubber handle
high carbon spring steel
GUCF416 16”
GUCF418 18”

16” round corner trowel
wood handle spring steel
riveted 4” width CR439
## TACKSTRIP

### Premium Birch (Commercial-Residential)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Nail Type</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard 7/8” wide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TRHPS4249 1-1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accoustical nail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>400 lin/ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra-Wide Premium 1” wide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS4421 1” wood nail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>400 lin/ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHS4442 5/8” concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>400 lin/ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TRHPS4410 no-nail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>400 lin/ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TRHPS4410S no-nail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>400 lin/ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TRHPS4410XS no-nail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>400 lin/ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Grip 1.25”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TRMXS4620 3/4” wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>280 lin/ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TRMXS4642 5/8” concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>280 lin/ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TRHPS4610 no-nail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>280 lin/ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TRHPS4810 no-nail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>200 lin/ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial 1.75”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TRMXS4842 5/8” concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>200 lin/ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Premium Poplar (Residential)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Nail Type</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra-Wide 1”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TRPPS4421 1” wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>400 lin/ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TRPPS4442 5/8” concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>400 lin/ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Grip 1-1/4” wide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TRCTS4642 5/8” concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>280 lin/ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Strip Cutter #CR450 cuts commercial wide strip

Strip Cutter Blades #CR451 plastic container of 12 blades
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concrete</th>
<th>1/2&quot;</th>
<th>TRTXN13585</th>
<th>12 ga</th>
<th>5#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concrete</td>
<td>11/16&quot;</td>
<td>TRTXN13611</td>
<td>12 ga</td>
<td>1#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>TRTXN14585</td>
<td>10 ga</td>
<td>5#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
<td>TRTXN14605</td>
<td>10 ga</td>
<td>5#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>TRTXN14621</td>
<td>10 ga</td>
<td>1#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acoustical</td>
<td>1-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>TRTXN18705</td>
<td>drive</td>
<td>5#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring Shank</td>
<td>1-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>TRTXN11705</td>
<td>drive</td>
<td>5#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring Shank</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>TRTXN11745</td>
<td>drive</td>
<td>5#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Lathe</td>
<td>1-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>TRTXN12705</td>
<td>small head</td>
<td>5#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasterboard</td>
<td>1-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>TRTXN12365</td>
<td>large head</td>
<td>5#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Decorative Drive Nails:**

- **Silver:**
  - Large Head: TRTXN1726S1 1#
  - Countersunk: TRTXN1722S1 1#
- **Gold:**
  - Large Head: TRTXN1728G1 1#
  - Countersunk: TRTXN1724G1 1#
- **Nickel:**
  - Large Head: TRTXN1734N1 1#
- **Bronze:**
  - Large Head: FU489008 25pk

**Aluminum Drive Nails:**

- Drill a 1/8" hole, when the aluminum nail is driven in, the nail expands and holds tight, excellent for tackstrip & metal trim.
- 5/8" length ... CR580 .... 1lb
- 7/8" length ... CR780 .... 1lb
- Bit adapter CR225
- Solid carbide bit CR223C

**Nail Bags:**

- Heavy duty canvas bags with Velcro closure for nail storage.
- TRHN711 Assorted Colors

---

## FLOORING STAPLERS & STAPLES

### A11 Stapler
Rapid-11 Style, Ergo Handle
A11 3/8” staples
Pad-Pro Plus
#PHXPPA11

### 7512 Stapler
7512 Style staple, 7512 3/8” staples, HD construction
#PHXPP7500

### Powerhold A11D Staple
Divergent point 3/8”
#PHFA1110D
5,000 per box

### Traxx A11D Staple
Divergent point 3/8”
#TRTXFA1110D
5,000 per box

### Powerhold 7512D Staple
Divergent point 3/8”
#PHF7512D
5,000 per box

### Powerhold 5418D Staple
Narrow crown divergent point for electric staplers
PHF5418D
5,000 per box

### Crain “OPTO”
Compact and powerful. Narrow profile fits into tight spots. Comes with case. Jam resistant.
#CR635

### Traxx 5418 “Euro”
Electric stapler, Industrial strength, quick load, low profile, 12’ cord, Italian made, Carbon Fiber Housing - Lightweight Durable
#TRTTXPP5418
**KICKERS & STRETCHERS**

**Deluxe Kicker**
quick adjust heavy bumper
#PH150K

**Crain 525 “wide head”**
5.25” wide head 4 rows of grippers
#CR525
CR1600C deluxe bumper
CR152512 pin plate
CR152514 gripper

**Crain 520 Deluxe Swivel Loc**
power lock handle double case
roller wheel
tail block & 3 poles
and 1 Auto-Loc
#CR520

**Crain 445**
fast adjust, lightweight, dependable (Red)
#CR445
CR1601B ... pin plate
CR1505D ... bumper
CR1505K ... gripper

**Crain 505 Economy**
厚 bumpers, button adjust, high neck (Blue)
#CR505
CR1601B ... pin plate
CR1505D ... bumper
CR1505K ... gripper

**Roberts #501**
Golden Touch Kicker
Quick Adjust #RO10501
CR1505C Deluxe Bumper
CR1600D Bumper
RO1050108 Base Plate

**Crain 605 Deluxe**
thick bumper, button adjust, high neck (Silver)
#CR605
CR1601B ... pin plate
CR1600C ... bumper
CR1505K ... gripper

**Crain 505 Deluxe**
thick bumper, button adjust, high neck (Silver)
#CR505
CR1600C ... bumper
CR1505K ... gripper

**Crain 499 Standard Fixed Head**
power lock handle double case
roller wheel
tail block & 3 poles
and 1 Auto-Loc
#CR499

**Crain 505 Deluxe**
thick bumper, button adjust, high neck (Silver)
#CR505
CR1600C ... bumper
CR1505K ... gripper

**Roberts #501**
Golden Touch Kicker
Quick Adjust #RO10501
CR1505C Deluxe Bumper
CR1600D Bumper
RO1050108 Base Plate

**Mini-Stretcher**
with seam repair unit
includes case #CR514

**Stretcher Spike**
single prong unit ....... GU737
double prong unit ....... GU747
replacement spike ... GU73702

**Shark Teeth**
Fits Crain kickers
TA80015 3 pack

**kicker pick**
row finder
TA80016

**Stretcher Tubes**
3’ steel .......... CR502
3’ aluminum .... CR516
5’ aluminum .... CR517

**Crain 499 Standard Fixed Head**
power lock handle double case
roller wheel
tail block & 3 poles
and 1 Auto-Loc
#CR499

**Crain 445**
fast adjust, lightweight, dependable (Red)
#CR445
CR1601B ... pin plate
CR1505D ... bumper
CR1505K ... gripper

**Crain 520 Deluxe Swivel Loc**
power lock handle double case
roller wheel
tail block & 3 poles
and 1 Auto-Loc
#CR520

**Crain 605 Deluxe**
thick bumper, button adjust, high neck (Silver)
#CR605
CR1601B ... pin plate
CR1600C ... bumper
CR1505K ... gripper

**Stretcher Head Unit**
head only
CR1500U

**Spreader**
GU486

**Adjustable Tube**
3’ Crain Auto-Loc CR501

**Crain 505 Deluxe**
thick bumper, button adjust, high neck (Silver)
#CR505
CR1600C ... bumper
CR1505K ... gripper
POWER-tite #300

STRETCH IN 5 MINUTES

#PH-6300 300 Watt Glue Applicator System
High Output,
30% More Adhesive
• Adjustable temperature
• Drip free nozzle
average 1 glue stick per 4’ tackstrip

POWER-tite Glue Sticks
5 minute cure time
porous & non-porous substrates
standard ................ PHX65601 10” sticks 22 per pack 45 second open time
extended time ...... PHX65611 10” sticks 22 per pack 180 second open time

Carpet Sealing Tip
GU4RS right hand
GU4LS left hand
GU3630 adapter
seals carpet edges with hot melt glue, increases seam strength and reduces seam peaking

Traxx Premium Seam Seal Glue Gun
• heats up fast-to 380°
• holds heat longer for extended work time
• fast feed trigger system
• designed for seam sealing and general use
TRTAX6100
Seam Seal Glue Sticks
10” 8 pack PHT8825

Micro-Nozzle
TRTAX6584
piercing tip

double barrel nozzle
TRTAX6582

GLUE GUNS & GLUE STICKS

SHEARS

8” Curved Shear
CR496

Small Duckbill Shear
CR190

Large Duckbill Shear
CR187
The KoolGlide system is a new and completely unique method of making carpet seams. The KoolGlide tool is run **ON TOP OF THE CARPET**. The glue on the seam tape is heated from the bottom up, keeping the carpet cool and preventing distortion!

- reduces distortion
- eliminates smoke-odor
- fast and easy to use
- instant ready use
- no messy clean up
- bonds on demand
- reconstruct seams

KoolGlide technology uses a lightweight hand-held electronic tool that melts the adhesive using a pre-programmed heating cycle, controlled by a state-of-the-art microprocessor. KoolGlide creates a powerful bond that can be stopped and started anywhere along the seam, and can easily be removed later for easy repairs.

**Seamer Down Pro**

Powerful vacuum pulls heat and moisture up and out of the carpet while it draws the adhesive up into the carpet backing. The results are a flat cool seam that can be stretched in minutes.

Powerful 2hp motor.

**TRAXX Blue-Fin “Fusion”**

premium seam iron - dual indicator lights
- Even heat over entire base
- Cooler heat shield
- Dual light indicators
- Large control knob
- 15’ heavy duty cord
- Extended tail groove
- Reinforced handle

Evenly spreads heat over the entire iron base. High-quality thermostat reduces high/low temperature swings! Heat shield stays cooler to protect today’s softer, temperature sensitive carpets! Heat shield temperature has been “tuned” to perfectly re-activate TRAXX seam welding sticks.

4” wide ... TRTTX6250  6” wide ... TRTTX6251

**Crain #905 Heat Bond Iron**

- dual indicator lights
- “EASY READ” heat control
- electronic heat control
- very even heat
- grooved base
- low profile
- #CR905

**Seam Board**

- flexible - pulls out at wall
- teflon coated
- tape guide centers tape
- temp# SEBOARD

**KoolGlide “Pro-II”**

3X Faster Cycle

SEKGPRO ................ KoolGlide “Wave” Seaming Tool
SESUPERDBLTAPe ... double glue tape ............... 66’
SEUTILITYTAPE ........... utility tape ...................... 66’
SEKGP  Commercial............................................... 66’
SEKGT  tape for vinyl plank board replacement .... 66’
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- Even heat over entire base
- Cooler heat shield
- Dual light indicators
- Large control knob
- 15’ heavy duty cord
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4” wide ... TRTTX6250  6” wide ... TRTTX6251
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- temp# SEBOARD
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Powerful vacuum pulls heat and moisture up and out of the carpet while it draws the adhesive up into the carpet backing. The results are a flat cool seam that can be stretched in minutes.
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- Even heat over entire base
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- dual indicator lights
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**Seamer Down Pro**

Powerful vacuum pulls heat and moisture up and out of the carpet while it draws the adhesive up into the carpet backing. The results are a flat cool seam that can be stretched in minutes.

Powerful 2hp motor.

**TRAXX Blue-Fin “Fusion”**

premium seam iron - dual indicator lights
- Even heat over entire base
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- Dual light indicators
- Large control knob
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- electronic heat control
- very even heat
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- low profile
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**Seam Board**

- flexible - pulls out at wall
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Powerful vacuum pulls heat and moisture up and out of the carpet while it draws the adhesive up into the carpet backing. The results are a flat cool seam that can be stretched in minutes.

Powerful 2hp motor.
## CARPET SEAM TAPE
### Universal EVA Adhesive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PH-390</strong></td>
<td>Amber Adhesive Universal EVA Formula #PHT9490</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PH-350</strong></td>
<td>Amber Adhesive # PHT8450</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PH-6</strong></td>
<td>Amber Adhesive # PHT8692</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PH-250</strong></td>
<td>Amber Adhesive # PHT8330</td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Traxx STIXX S50W-BOX White</strong></td>
<td>Box - 2 individual 100 lin/ft rolls White Adhesive</td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Traxx STIXX S40W-BOX White</strong></td>
<td>200 lf Box - 2 individual 100 lin/ft rolls White Adhesive</td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sure-Grip Gold Adhesive</strong></td>
<td>66’ roll - Economy</td>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PH-150</strong></td>
<td>Amber Adhesive # PHT8310</td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Heavy Commercial - Heavy Residential

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PH-350</strong></td>
<td>Amber Adhesive</td>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Traxx STIXX S50W-BOX White</strong></td>
<td>Box - 2 individual 100 lin/ft rolls White Adhesive</td>
<td><img src="image10.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PH-6</strong></td>
<td>66’ roll, 6” width Amber Adhesive</td>
<td><img src="image11.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Light Commercial - Heavy Residential

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PH-250</strong></td>
<td>Amber Adhesive</td>
<td><img src="image12.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Traxx STIXX S40W-BOX White</strong></td>
<td>200 lf Box - 2 individual 100 lin/ft rolls White Adhesive</td>
<td><img src="image13.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sure-Grip Gold Adhesive</strong></td>
<td>66’ roll - Economy</td>
<td><img src="image14.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Standard Residential

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PH-150</strong></td>
<td>Amber Adhesive</td>
<td><img src="image15.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Double Glue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DSPS # SEDDSPS</strong></td>
<td>66’ roll - Universal EVA Adhesive PS Adhesive Bottom Side</td>
<td><img src="image16.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cold Seam Tape

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>S-100 # SECG15</strong></td>
<td>15’ roll (retail boxed) Pressure Sensitive Adhesive</td>
<td><img src="image17.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*do not use seam iron*
Orcon Action Utility Knife Chrome OR13222

Slotted - Push Button GU230

Slotted - Hook Handle CR217

Slotted - Easy Grip CR726

Utility - Hook Handle CR189

Utility - Extra Grip Contour CR732

Orcon Action Utility Knife Chrome OR13222

Utility - Shark Knife GU101SK with case

Utility - preschool Dolphin Knife WO48221 with case

Crain 730 Utility CR730

Crain Combo CR102

Dexter fixed blade CR060

Dexter Custom gold handle CR070

Orcon Slotted Knife Blue OR13322

TRAXX Utility Action Knife TRTX6711O Orange

Orange TRTX67010

Blue TRTX6701B Green TRTX6701SG Pink TRTX6701P

TRAXX Slotted Action Knife TRTX6700

Personna White Lightning AM630228

Personna LVT Knife Scores dense hard to cut LVT TRPSB0800

Multi-Use Tucking Knife CR175 blade: CR177 each

Replacement Blade TRPSB0801 10pk

Orcon Slotted Blade OR1363

TRAXX Slotted Action Knife TRTX6700
**KNIFE BLADES**

* Armor Edge High Performance
* Sharpest Edge
* Most Durable & Long Lasting
* Highest Carbon Steel

**Round Corner Slotted**

61-0217 100pk Round Corner
AM610217 100 pack (10 packs of 10)

**Square Corner Slotted**

61-0223 100pk Round Corner
AM610223 100 pack (10 packs of 10)

**Utility Blades**

61-0003 100pk HD
AM610003 100 pack

**Trimmer Blades**

Single Side Grind
AM610850 100 pack (10 packs of 10)

**LVT Blade**

Triple Grind Edge for long lasting sharp edge.
Designed for cutting dense hard L.V.
TRPSB0109 ... 100 pack

* Professional Quality
* Tru-Edge Sharpness
* Long Lasting
* High Carbon Steel

**Round Corner Slotted**

PHB017 Safety Dispenser 100 pack
PHB0017 100 pack (10 packs of 10)

**Square Corner Slotted**

PH B23 Safety Dispenser 100 Pack
PHB0023 100 Pack (10 packs of 10)

**Utility Blade**

PHB0003 100 pk/box (10 packs of 10)

**Large Hook Blade**

PHB0105
10 pack (10 packs per box)

**Medium Hook Blade**

PHB0104
10pack (10 packs per box)

**Concave Blades**

PHB0106
10 pack (10 packs per box)

**KNIFE POUCHES**

- Single Pocket Fiber Lined PH408
- Single Pocket with tape clip PH406
- Flat Pocket PH412
- 5 Pocket PH700
- 5 Pocket with tape clip PH701
- Single Knife PH67
CARPET CUTTING TOOLS

Cushion Back Cutter
slender guide stays in row
30° angle blade
Crain #CR301

Loop Pile Cutter
stainless steel construction
30° angle blade
adjustable throat
Crain #CR303

Cushion Back Cutter
slender guide stays in row 30° angle blade
trims close to edge
Crain #CR302

Wall Trimmer
quick change blade
adjustable handle
Crain #CR246

“Jus-Push” stand up cutter
Crain #CR265
rough cuts carpet or cuts existing carpet into strips for removal.
Uses a hook or utility blade

Row Finders:

Loop Pile Crain #CR366
deluxe row separator
unique action separate rows
even in difficult carpet

Cut Pile Crain #CR367
deluxe row separator
unique action helps to separate rows even in difficult carpet

Row Separator
Crain #CR365
For loop pile and cut pile carpet.

SAFETY & MOVING EQUIPMENT

safety glasses
wrap around
#ULS13390C

safety goggles
elastic strap
#ULS7023

Nitrile Gloves 4mil
6 mil Nitrile GUVEN6045N Black
4 mil Nitrile GUVEN4145 Blue

Air Sled
lifts up to 800 lbs on a cushion of air
# CR280

Carpet Cart
Compact
#GU427

Large Carpet Cart
Special Order
#GU847

ear plugs
1 pair per pkg
#BA70712

shoe covers
10 pair per box
#SSSC3001PB
# CARPET SEAMING PRODUCTS

## 100% Latex
Used for carpet seam sealing or repair

- **# WF710QT** quart bottle

## TRAXX Fusion
acrylic sol-free fast dry formula

- **#TRTXX885008** 8oz
- **#TRTXX885032** 32oz

## Glue Down Carpet Seam Adhesive:
solvent base

- **WF775QT... quart**

## Journeyman
red powder coated to prevent rust

- **# CR113 6’**
- **# CR113S 4’**

## Professional (spring steel)
blue powder coated to prevent rust

- **# CR334 6’**
- **# CR334S 4’**

## Economy (aluminum)

- **# CR536 6’**
- **# CR535 3’**

## Star Roller
4” Orcon **# OR1361**

## Smooth Roller
4” Orcon **# OR1374**

## Box Roller
**Star Roller**
**CR476**

## Hot Melt Seam Sealer
10” glue sticks

- **PHT8825 ... 8 pack**

## SEAM BOTTLE
with special tip for application 8oz

- **# TRHT745**

## Crain Square
steel

- **CR912 8” x 12”**
- **CR915 16” x 24”**

## Crain 180
seam squeezer (pair)

- **# CR180**

## Crain Square
steel

- **CR912 8” x 12”**
- **CR915 16” x 24”**

## Crain 180
seam squeezer (pair)

- **# CR180**

## Journeyman
red powder coated to prevent rust

- **# CR113 6’**
- **# CR113S 4’**

## Professional (spring steel)
blue powder coated to prevent rust

- **# CR334 6’**
- **# CR334S 4’**

## Economy (aluminum)

- **# CR536 6’**
- **# CR535 3’**

## Serpentine Combination 75”

- **# CR119**

## 18” Flexible (spring steel)

- **# CR116**
**100% RTV Silicone Caulk**

Long lasting & excellent adhesion, 10.3oz with resealable cap

A superior performance 100% RTV silicone sealant that provides a flexible, water-resistant seal against moisture and mildew. Ideal for caulking and sealing bathtubs, sinks, cabinets, countertops, shower stalls, backsplashes, plumbing fixtures, etc.

White INGP70SWH10  Clear INGP70SCLE10  Translucent INGP70STRA10

**Laticrete**

Matches Laticrete Grout Colors

10.3 oz tubes
* 100% Silicone
* Acrylic Sanded
* 6 colors Acrylic Non-Sanded

**GENERAL PURPOSE TAPE**

**“Gummy” Double Stick**

Multi-Purpose Pressure Sensitive Tape

High Strength Performance Fiber Reinforced

*Wall Base - Transitions*

*Cove Stick - Moldings*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duct Tape</th>
<th>Paper Pad Tape</th>
<th>Blue “Painters” Tape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premium Silver</td>
<td>2” x 180’ SHPC600</td>
<td>Premium 2” x 180’ 14 Day SHCP027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy Red</td>
<td>2” x 180’ SHPC009R</td>
<td>Economy “Colonial” 2” x 180’ 14 Day SHCP011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Foam Tape**

Double Sided SHDF132 3/4” x 108’

**Strapping**

3/4” x 180’ SHGS501

**Double Sided**

Professional cloth 2” x 75’ SHDF545

**Masking Standard**

2” x 180’ Tan SHCP101

**Hardwood Floor Tape**

RamBoard Tape for Prefinished Urethane Finishes 90 Day Removal SSTAPE90 2” x 164’

**Caution Floor Tape**

Moderate Adhesive Yellow-Black SHVP415 2” X 100’

**Caution Tape**

Non Adhesive  Sag-Resistant SHBT100YEL Yellow - Black 3’ X 1000’

**Danger Tape**

Non Adhesive  Sag-Resistant SHBT100RED Red - Black 3” X 1000’

**Parabond 363**

Seam Sealer/Tackstrip Adhesive

- High Strength Fast Dry
- PAM363QT ... Quart  (Non-Flam Solvent)

**Jet-Tac**

Quick set epoxy. 10oz cartridge

Fits standard caulking gun

SO650651 Cartridge

SO650650 Nozzle (3 pack)

**Tackstrip Adhesive**

one part moisture cure polyurethane firm set

Stretch in approximately 2 hours

PH94928 ... 28 oz

PH94910 ... 10 oz

**PowerTite PH-300 / 300 watt power**

fast and easy, ready to use in 5 minutes

1 stick per 4’ length of tackstrip

PHX6300 ............ glue gun

- tackstrip
- molding (wood & vinyl)
- porous & non-porous substrates

**Standard:** 50 seconds

PHX65601  10” sticks  17p

PHX6560B  Bulk 22lb (374 pack)

**Extended Set:** 120 Seconds

PHX65611  10” Sticks  17pk

PHX6561B  Bulk 22lb (374pk)

TTX-6582 double hole nozzle
## Resilient Hand Tools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lino-Cut</strong></td>
<td>Wolff #WO40262 quality seam cutter for linoleum &amp; commercial PVC sheet goods scribes &amp; cuts in 1 pass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green-Cut #63998</strong></td>
<td>Strip &amp; Salvage Edge Cutter Cuts selvage edge off prior to seaming and cuts strips.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CR995 Heat Gun</strong></td>
<td>up to 1000°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CR460</strong></td>
<td>applicator bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CR333</strong></td>
<td>3-wheel hand roller extendable handle 17” to 27”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>“J” roller</strong></td>
<td>CR346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cove Corners</strong></td>
<td>outside .. CR270 Silver inside .... CR271 Silver (25 per tube)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CR016</strong></td>
<td>36” vinyl dolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Steel Hand Roller</strong></td>
<td>Round head: 9” handle CR349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wax Rings</strong></td>
<td>with flange ... PA90220 w/o flange .... PA90210 extra thick w/bolts ... PA001119 bolts ......(pair) ........ PABOLT bolt covers ..(pair) .. PAFLUI7115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lino Roller</strong></td>
<td>Comes with carry case with wheels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scribes</strong></td>
<td>6” Bar Scribe CR111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hinge Scribe</strong></td>
<td>CR188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recess Scribe</strong></td>
<td>CR370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scribe Paper</strong></td>
<td>Black Fortifiber 36” x 150’ FOA522040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USG Scribe Paper</strong></td>
<td>USGP ... 3’ x 167” (500 s/f) (same paper that is on sheetrock)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TRAXX 400-PRO**  
Full Knee & Shin Support  
Comfortable for all day use. Lightweight durable outer layer. Wide flat base for maximum support.  
#TRTX6440  
TRTX6441  
Replacement Inserts (pair)

**TRAXX 200-PRO**  
Standard knee & shin support.  
Comfortable for all day use.  
#TRTX6420  
TRTX6421  
Replacement Inserts (pair)

**Comfort Pad**  
Polyurethane skin face  
Upper “Kicker” pad  
Wide Velcro Straps  
Heavy Duty  
Crain Tools #CR196

**Super Soft**  
Super-Soft  
Leather Cover  
Velcro Straps  
Large Base  
Washable  
# GU209XLL

**EZ Kneeler**  
Soft durable Neoprene face  
Extra Pad For Knee Kicking  
Velcro Strap  
Powerhold #PH197

**Powerhold 399**  
Super-Soft Neoprene face  
Push button clip  
Neoprene strap  
Powerhold #PH399

**Titon Long Cap**  
Swivel Button Clasp  
Neoprene Buckle Strap  
Extended Cap For Comfort  
White No-Mar Cap  
#WH385WH

**Round Hard Cap**  
Hard Swivel Cap For Mobility  
Neoprene Buckle Strap  
Swivel Button Clasp  
Hard Round Cap  
#WH383WH

**Economy**  
Tread Design Cap  
Lightweight Foam Body  
Velcro Strap  
Flat Stable Surface  
#WH303

**Super Protection**  
Super Soft Insert  
Fabric Face  
Push Button Clasp  
Neoprene Strap  
#PH397

**Leather**  
Top grain leather  
thick 1/2” felt lining  
Quick Release Button  
Neoprene Strap  
#PH314

**Flexible Vinyl**  
Flexible Vinyl  
Accordion Style  
Ultra-Light  
KN-1 Design  
#PH386
**Cutters**

**Crain Cutter Company**
The Crain 13” Wood Cutter is designed to cut wood, laminate and LVT planks up to 3/4” thick. This cutter comes fully assembled and includes a movable fence for diagonal cuts, cut guide for repeat cuts and sharpening stone.*HD Bearings

* Laminate-Wood
* Vinyl-LVP-LVT-VCT

13” CR673 blade CR674
9” CR679 blade CR681

**D-CUT RC-200**
Contour Wall Base Cutter
* Rubber-Vinyl Contour Base
* Bevel Cuts
* Outside Corners

#DCRC200 Cutter
#DCRC200B Blade

**VCT Tile Cutter**
12”x12” VCT Tile
with roller case
item# CR001

**Crain Cutter Company**
* HD Bearings
* Carpet Tile-Vinyl-Rubber
* 24” Cutting

item #CR675
Blade #CR676

**Floating Floor Accessories**

**AquaBar Barrier Paper**
Asphalt laminated duplex type kraft paper
3’ x 167’ (500 s/f approx)
AquaBar is an extremely effective moisture vapor retarder for use under hardwood flooring. AquaBar slows moisture migration and is a superior vapor retarder. It is not a waterproof membrane.
item# FOAQUABAR

**6mil Poly**
6mil polyethylene film for moisture protection
#FOPOLY 120 sf (10’x12’)

**Wood Miter**
Makes fast angle cuts in wood quarter round, eliminating the need for a chop saw. The stout 2-1/2” long high carbon steel blade is strong enough and sharp enough to shear cut wood materials cleanly. Best with soft woods such as Pine & MDF.
CR855 replacement blade CR856

**DIY Installation Kit**
30 spacers, 1 tapping block, 1 pull bar
#RO1026

**Tongue & Groove Adhesive**
universal tongue & groove adhesive for wood and bamboo flooring    WF204916 ... 16oz

18’ Strap #CR565

**Pull Bar** #CR560

**Tapping Block**
Crain CR563 Black with handle
Crain CR569 11-3/4” length

**AV2 Adjustable Spacers**
quick adjust with turn of knob, holds position until reversed
4 spacers per box #GUAV2

**Roto Wedges**
U-shaped will not tip over
3/16” one side 1/4” other
CR562 (10pk)
Hand Scrapers - Scraper Blades - Carpet Clamps

Inertial Scraper
#CR390
5” blade
CR391 blade
10pk
PHB0030 bladex
10pk

Stand Up Scrapper
8” blade, handle extends from 39” to 59”
#CR375

18” handle
4” blade
CR360

T-handle
4” blade
OR13253

12” handle
4” blade
CR350

Stand Up
4” blade
TRPSB0490

Stand Up
6” blade
TRPSB0491

Stand Up
12” blade
TRPSB0493

Stand Up
7” blade
TRPSB0494

Foot Peg

Stand Up
48” Handle
TRPSB0495

Stand Up
52” Handle
TRPSB0496

Stand Up
7” blade
TRPSB0497

Foot Peg

Carpet Clamp
#CR844

Premium X-Tra Life Blades - Maximum Carbon Steel Technology
Premium Surface Coating for Long Life - Engineered To Perform

8”

PowerHold X-Tra Life
#PHB0032 (10pk) .036” gauge

5”

PowerHold X-Tra Life
#PHB0075 (10pk) .036 gauge

4”

PowerHold X-Tra Life
#PHB0030 (10pk) .036 gauge

4”

PowerHold X-Tra Life
#PHB0027 (10pk) .017 gauge

HD Scraper
TRTX9515
Heavy Duty
HARDWOOD FLOORING STAPLERS

**LFN-50 16ga Cleat Nailer - Solid Hardwood**
High-Pro Mallet fired pneumatic cleat nailer.
* 16 gauge Power Cleats
* 1.5” to 2” Cleats
* Magazine capacity 100 cleats
* with case
#HILFN50

**HP-4590T 18ga Stapler for Engineered Hardwood**
High-Pro pneumatic stapler, 18 & 17 gauge narrow crown
* 18017 gauge staples
* 1” to 1-3/4”
* Drive angle 45 degrees
* Capacity 100 staples
* Trigger action
* comes with case
#HIHP4590T

**Knottec Professional Repair Kit:**
* Knottec Professional Glue Gun
* Aluminum Cooling Blocks
* Glue Stick Assortment
* Mouseplane Planer
* Silicone Drip Mat Silicone Glue Saver
#GUUKITKit

**Wood Doctor**
* Hot knife to melt wax
* 16 assorted wax sticks
* Colored repair pens
* Scraper & plane
#TAWD911 Kit
#TAWD9111002 16 wax set only
note: non-stock

**16 ga L-Cleats**
- HICL15016GA 1-1/2” 1m box
- HICL17516GA 1-3/4” 1m box
- HICL20016GA 2” 1m box

**18 ga L-Cleats**
- HICL15018GA 1-1/2” 1m box

**18ga 1/4” Crown Staples**
- TRTXF1828CGR 7/8” 5,000 per box
- TRTXF1832CGR 1” 5,000 per box
- TRTXF1836CGR 1-1/8” 5,000 per box
- TRTXF1840CGR 1-1/4” 5,000 per box
- TRTXF1848CGR 1-1/2” 5,000 per box

**18017 gauge staples**
- 1” to 1-3/4”
- Drive angle 45 degrees
- Capacity 100 staples
- Trigger action
- comes with case
#HIHP4590T

**GUKT7713AMB AMBER**
**GUKT7713BEE BEECH**
**GUKT7713BEI BEIGE**
**GUKT7713BLA BLACK**
**GUKT7713COL COLA**
**GUKT7713CRE CREAM**
**GUKT7713GRE GRAY**
**GUKT7713IVO IVORY**
**GUKT7713LAR LARCH**
**GUKT7713MAH MAHOGANY**
**GUKT7713OAK OAK**
**GUKT7713PIN PINE**
**GUKT7713WAL WALNUT**
**GUKT7713WHI WHITE**
**GUKT7713YEL YELLOW**

**Wood Doctor, provides quick and easy touch-up and repair a wide range of imperfections and impairments to wood, resilient flooring, countertops, plastic laminate, cabinets, trim and other surfaces. Mix colors together to match wood.**
Rollers - Roller Covers - Roller Trays - Brushes

- Roller Frame
  9" ... #MC799

- 60" Wood Handle
  with metal threads
  #GU0162

- Roller Tray
  #MC744

- Chip Brush
  1" .......... #MC891
  2" .......... #MC893
  3" .......... #MC895

Nubby Style Covers
9" ... 99C ........... #GU99C

Mohair Nap
#MC735
9" ... 3/8" nap plastic core

Plastic Laminate Installation Tools

- 10' all purpose file
  #GU10AP

- Laminate Slitter T78
  from 1/2" to 4.25" for self edge & backsplash
  #GUAT109

- Crain Metal Miter
  cuts metal trim edge
  handle .................... #CR845
die set w/blade .......... #CR850

- Miter Box
  #CR176

- Score All
  #GU344

- Laminate Shears
  #GU11LS

- J-Roller
  #CR346

- 3-Wheel Roller
  Extendable Handle
  #CR333

Plastic Laminate Countertop Metal Trim

- #91
  convex cove 12'
  91S silver

- #92
  narrow cove 12'
  92S silver

- #90
  wide cove 12'
  90S silver

- #80
  cap w/flange 12'
  80S silver

- #81
  flatback cap 12'
  81S silver

- #94
  divider 12'
  94S silver

- #93
  out corner 12'
  93S silver

- # FUTM91MFA
- # FUTM92MFA
- # FUTM90MFA
- # FUTM80MFA
- # FUTM81MFA
- # FUTM94MFA
- # FUTM93MFA
**CONTACT ADHESIVES - SOLVENTS - CLEANERS**

**WF Taylor Touchdown #1-N Natural Color**
brush grade multi-purpose solvent based contact
quart .......... flammable .......... WF1NQT

gallon .......... flammable .......... WF1N1
4 gallon ....... flammable .......... WF1N4

**3M Fastbond 30**
water based contact Green color
3MFB30QTGRE ... quart
3MFB301GRE ...... gallon

**3M Fastbond 10**
solvent based contact
highly flammable - very strong
great for vinyl-rubber trim
3MFB101 ...... gallon

**Oil-Flo #141**
Solvent Cleaner
• urethane
• adhesive
• grease
• gum
TAOILFLOPT pint

**CS-22**
Solvent Cleaner
• non-flam
• fast dry
• grease-oil
• dissapates
• adhesive
TACS22QT quart

**Snozzles**
CR236 (Black 3-hole)
CR235 (Blue 6”)
GU186 (Yellow 11-hole)
RO10981 (Red)

**CR 532**
Cove base
gouge

**Wall Base Gauge Tool**
Preciselygouges
back of base
DCCB060

**CA40 S-5**
Super Glue
for rubber & vinyl
CAS51OZ
1 oz
thick Viscosity
CA25001
1 oz

**WALL BASE INSTALLATION**

**Snozzles**
CR236 (Black 3-hole)
CR235 (Blue 6”)
GU186 (Yellow 11-hole)
RO10981 (Red)

**CR 532**
Cove base
gouge

**Wall Base Gauge Tool**
Preciselygouges
back of base
DCCB060

**CA40 S-5**
Super Glue
for rubber & vinyl
CAS51OZ
1 oz
thick Viscosity
CA25001
1 oz

**VINYL COVE STICK & CAP**

**Cove Cap**
1/8” ... 8’ ... Silver FUCM901MF8
1/8” .... 12” ... Silver FUCM901MF12
3/32” .. 12’ ... Silver FUTM83MFA

**Bevel Cap**
1/8” ... 12’ .... Silver FULVT406EA

**Cove Stick**
FU402158 ... aluminum ... 1-1/4” radius ... 5’
JOCFS00A .. vinyl ............ 1-1/4” radius ... 5’
TRTTM0100 ... wood ....... 1-1/2” radius ... 5’

**SUBFLOOR LEVELER & SHIMS**

**Roppe Vinyl (West)**
RO304100 ... 1/8” x 12” x 4’
RO302100 ... 1/4” x 12” x 4’
RO301100 ... 3/8” x 12” x 4’
RO303100 ... 1/2” x 18” x 4’

**Johnsonite Vinyl (East)**
JOLS40F ... 1/8” x 12” x 4’
JOLS40 ... 1/4” x 12” x 4’
JOLS40D ... 3/8” x 12” x 4’
JOLS40E ... 1/2” x 12” x 4’

**Particle Board Shims**
BNP20832 ... 1/4” x 8” x 32”
BNP30832 ... 3/8” x 8” x 32”
BNP50832 ... 1/2” x 8” x 32”
## METAL FLOOR TRIM

### Pinless Clampdown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Premium</th>
<th>FUCM201HMF</th>
<th>Silver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUCM201HB</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUCM201HN</td>
<td>Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUCM201HBRZ</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUCM201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pinned Clampdown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Premium</th>
<th>FUCM102HMF</th>
<th>Silver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUCM102HB</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUCM102HN</td>
<td>Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>FUCM104HMF</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUCM104HB</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUCM104HBRZ</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUCM104HN</td>
<td>Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy</td>
<td>FUCM122114HMF</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUCM122117HBM</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tackstrip Clamp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUCM121HMF</th>
<th>Silver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Binder Bar 3/4"

| FUCM702HMF    | Silver          |

### 1/4” Carpet Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUCM401HMF</th>
<th>Hammered Silver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FUCM401MFA</td>
<td>Satin Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hatch-Tee 12’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FU7395BA</th>
<th>1” Silver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FU7365BA</td>
<td>3/4” Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Flat Bar

### 2” HD Premium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUCM304HMF</th>
<th>Silver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FUCM304HB</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUCM304HN</td>
<td>Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5” HD Premium</td>
<td>FUCM302HMF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUCM302HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUCM302HN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5” Standard</td>
<td>FUCM312HMF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUCN312HBRZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUCM312HBN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1” HD Premium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUCM303HMF</th>
<th>Silver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FUCM303HB</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUCM303HN</td>
<td>Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1” Standard</td>
<td>FUCM313HMF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUCM313HBN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUCM313HBRZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1/4” Carpet Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUCM401HMF</th>
<th>Hammered Silver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FUCM401MFA</td>
<td>Satin Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Z-Bar 4’ length

(25cs per carton)

| FUCM501MF4    |              |

## Stairnose

### STANDARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUCM611HMF</th>
<th>Silver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FUCM611HB</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUCM611HN</td>
<td>Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUCM611HBRZ</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PREMIUM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUCM601HMF</th>
<th>Silver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FUCM601HB</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Longface Premium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUCM605HMF</th>
<th>Silver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FUCM605HN</td>
<td>Nickel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2.6” Commercial Premium

| FUCM603BA     | Silver       |

## Insert Colors:

- Black
- Safety Yellow
- Signal Yellow
- Mid Gray
- Rich Brown

## Insert Widths:

- 13 mm
- 43 mm
- 53 mm

## 12’ Silver Brushed Aluminum

(6 /tube) countersunk pre-drilled
Interior - Exterior Heavy Duty
Inserts rolls sold separately
12’ rolls (exception: Black 13mm is 36’)

## Tredsafe

FU402140 AA-121
Carpet Safety Nosing
Insert: 1 x 43mm
width 2-9/16” drop 1-1/2”

FU402141 AA-125
Bare Floor Safety Nosing
Insert: 1 x 53mm
width 2-3/4” drop 1”

FU402128 AA-346
Carpet Safety Nosing
Insert: 3 x 3mm
width 3” drop 1-3/8”

FU402143 AA-345
Carpet Safety Nosing
Insert: 3 x 13mm
width 3” drop 1-3/8”

FU402142 AA-142
Carpet Safety Nosing
Insert: 1 x 53mm
width 2-1/2” drop 2”
**PowerHold-Plus**

**Birch Plywood**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PREMIUM BIRCH PLYWOOD</th>
<th>Power-Plex (Hardwood Blend Plywood)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>printed nailing pattern</td>
<td>Power-Plex is a standard grade HARDWOOD BLEND plywood underlayment. The top and bottom layers are veneer thickness. The bottom veneer layer has a resin impregnated film for added stability and moisture resistance. Power-Plex is rated for residential use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dense birch construction, exterior adhesive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commercial rating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>equal 5-ply 1/4&quot; thick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4' X 5'... 1/4&quot; THICK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.... PHU21206P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ultralayment U-Lay OFB** (Oriented Fiber Board)

Manufactured with hardwood fibers. Bonded together with moisture resistant binders. The core is void free and a true 1/4” thick. Moisture resistant bottom and side edges. 1/4" thick .... 4x4 #TRULU2716 4x8 #TRULU2732

**HydroBan**

Lightweight ceramic tile backerboard designed to provide a waterproof barrier for walls and floors. It is also suitable for countertops but should not be subject to extremely hot items.

WEUS5000009 Tab Washers (100pk)
WEUS5000012 1-5/8" non-rust screws (1000pk)
WEUS5000070 1-5/8" fastener kit screws & Washers (100pk)

**GoBoard**

- Strong Bond Surface
- 1/2” & 1/4” 3’x5’
- Lightweight
- Waterproof
- Standard Fasteners

GoBoard is an alternative ultra-lightweight yet durable waterproof alternative to cement and other heavy tile backer boards. GoBoard helps you complete the job faster.

GoBoard ..........1/2” 3’ x 5’ ... JMGB12 ... walls (60/pal)
1/4” 3’ x 5’ ... JMGB14 ... floors-counters (75/pal)
GoBoard-Pro ... 1/2” 3’ x 5’ ... JMGBP12 (60/pal)
sulant .............. JMGBPROSEALANT ...... 10oz cartridge
JMGBPROSEALANT20 .... 20oz sausage tube
Screws ............ JMGBWOODSTUDS wood stud screw kit (100pk)
Screws ............ JMGBSCREWSW 1-1/4” wood screw 5lb (705/pk avg)

**DuRock CementBoard**

DUROCK® cement board Next Gen is a water-durable, mold-resistant panel for use under tile and in a variety of interior and exterior applications. Weighs 25%

floors 1/4" thick 3’ x 5’ MSDRCNG143X5
walls 1/2” thick 3’ x 5’ MSDRC123X5

* ceramic tile

**Fiberock Fiber Board**

FIBEROCK AQUA-TOUGH Tile Backerboard is a unique fiber-reinforced gypsum product that represents a new era in substrate performance for wet or dry areas. Water-resistant core.

floors 1/4" thick 3’ x 5’ MSFROCK3X5
walls 1/2” thick 3’ x 5’ MSFRO123X5

* ceramic
* tile
* carpet

**Backerboard Screws 1-1/4”**

US170189 ....... 200 pc jar
BA70811 ...... 1000 pc box

**Mesh Joint Tape**

2’ x 250’ MSDROCKTAPE
2’ x 50’ CU163F50

**Ringshank Nails**

1-1/4” 5 lb TRTXN11705
1-1/2” 5 lb TRTXN11745

**Wood Underlayment Staples**

TRTXF1832CRG .... 1” ....... 5m box
TRTXF1836CRG .... 1-1/8” .... 5m box
TRTXF1840CRG .... 1-1/4” .... 5m box
TRTXF1848CRG .... 1-1/2” .... 5m box
### 6” Cove
- **100 Black**
- **91 Black Brown**
- **110 Brown**
- **150 Dark Gray**
- **140 Fawn**
- **198 Ivory**
- **178 Pewter**

### 2.5” Cove
- **100 Black**
- **193 Black Brown**
- **110 Brown**
- **191 Camel**
- **140 Fawn**
- **178 Pewter**
- **170 White**

### 4.5” Cove
- **84 Almond**
- **100 Black**
- **110 Brown**
- **123 Charcoal**
- **150 Dark Gray**
- **140 Fawn**
- **178 Pewter**

### 4” No-Toe
- **100 Black**
- **193 Black Brown**
- **110 Brown**
- **150 Dark Gray**

---

**Branch Stock**

| Code | No dashes / no spaces
|------|-------------------------
| RO   | Style ex: 154 | Color ex: 100 |

- **100 Black**
- **110 Brown**
- **140 Fawn**
- **150 Dark Gray**
- **178 Pewter**

---

**Common Codes**

- **100 Black**
- **110 Brown**
- **150 Dark Gray**
- **191 Camel**
- **193 Black Brown**
- **194 Burnt Umber**
- **195 Light Gray**
- **198 Ivory**

---

**Reduction Inserts**

- **1/4” HD Reducer 12’**
- **1-5/8” Reducer 12’**
- **3/16” Reducer 12’**
- **1/4” Carpet Cap 12’**
- **1/2” Reducer 12’**
- **1/2” Reducer 12’**
- **3/16” Reducer 12’**
- **1/4” Reducer 12’**

---

**Undercut Nosing**

- **1/8” Undercut Nosing 12’**
- **2” Undercut Nosing 12’**
- **3/16” Reducer 12’**
- **1/4” Reducer 12’**

---

**Overlap Nosing**

- **1/4” HD Reducer 12’**
- **1-5/8” High Profile Insert 12’**
- **1-7/8” High Profile Insert 12’**

---

**Underlayment Reducers**

- **1/4” VCT Reducer 3’**
- **1/8” VCT Reducer 3’**

---

**VCT Reducers**

- **1/2” VCT Reducer 3’**
- **1/4” VCT Reducer 3’**
- **1/4” VCT Reducer 3’**

---

**Leaders**

- **25 FUCM210MF Track 12’ pinless aluminum**
- **FUCM110MF Track 12’ pinned aluminum**
# Johnsonite Branch Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Billings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missoula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2.5” toe

**JODC - xx - 2.5x4 lengths**

- 40 Black
- 63 Burnt Umber
- 20 Charcoal
- 80 Fawn
- 8 Icicle

## 4” toe (Colormatch)

**JODC - xx - 4x4 lengths**

- TA6 Bedrock
- 49 Beige
- 40 Black
- 47 Brown
- 63 Burnt Umber
- 11 Canvas
- 20 Charcoal
- 76 Cinnamon
- 9 Clay
- 44 Dark Brown
- 80 Fawn
- 167 Fudge
- TA4 Gateway
- 48 Gray
- 24 Gray Haze
- 86 Hunter Green

## 4” no-toe

**JODC - xx - 4X120 roll**

- 40 Black
- 47 Brown
- 63 Burnt Umber
- 20 Charcoal
- 80 Fawn
- 8 Icicle

## 4.5” toe

**JODC - xx - 4.5x4 lengths**

- 40 Black
- 63 Burnt Umber
- 20 Charcoal
- 80 Fawn

## 6” toe

**JODC - xx - 6x4 lengths**

- 40 Black
- 47 Brown
- 63 Burnt Umber
- 20 Charcoal
- 80 Fawn
- 8 Icicle

## 4” no-toe

**JODC - xx - 4X120 roll**

- 20 Charcoal
- 40 Black
- 63 Burnt Umber

## 4.5” toe

**JODC - xx - 4.5x4 lengths**

- 40 Black
- 63 Burnt Umber
- 20 Charcoal
- 80 Fawn

---

**Item numbers are all one number with no spaces or dashes**

**JODC - xx - 4x4** = JODC404X4 (Color 40 Black)

**product color category**

---

**JODC - xx - 4X120 roll**

- 20 Charcoal
- 40 Black
- 63 Burnt Umber
POWER MIXERS

WOLFF Mixing sStation
3 Bag Mixing
Removable Barrel
HD Large Wheels
Excellent Ballance
Vacuum Hose
Bracket
# WO65480
Station Only
# WO10019
Drill Adapter

MAKINEX Mixing Station
4 Bag Mixing, 1 Person Operation
Excellent Mobility & Dust Protection
Aircraft Aluminum Frame HD Large Wheels
Adapts to many mixers
# MAMS100
Mixing Station Only
# MAMSMUS
Mixer Only
2 speed, 18amp

NXT PRO-MIX Mixing Station
Mix Up To 3 Bags, 1 Person Operation
Excellent Mobility & Dust Protection
HD Frame HD Large Wheels
Comes With 2 Speed Mixer
Quick Release Mixer
Easy Pour Design
Comes With 2 Paddles
Removable Dust Cover
Built In Dust Port
Lightweight 65 Lbs
# LANXTPROMIX

VACUUMS

LARGE HEPA VACUUM
Dual Filter HEPA Vacuum
206 CFM Dual Motor
• dust collection basket
• zip tie storage bags
• reverse pulse
• includes wand, hose & brush
• #WO81706

WO84681 Cone Filter
WO81629 Longopac Bage (30)

HD PreSeparator
Cyclonic Action captures 99% of dust before it reaches the vacuum filters.
* Reduces Filter Changes
* Lowere Filter Cost
#WO82215

SANDPAPER

Resin Construction- Longer Lasting
"E" Weight Longer Life Reinforced Backing
16” 12 GRIT ME426012
16” 16 GRIT ME426016
16” 20 GRIT ME426020
16” 36 GRIT ME426036
16” 60 GRIT ME426060
16” 80 GRIT ME426080

CARBIDE DISK

• scarifies concrete
• removes adhesive
• lasts 15X longer
• double-sided
• change disks less often
• effective - better results
• fits 15” and 16” buffers
15” 14 Grit #WO50849
15” 16 Grit #WO13510
15” 24 Grit #WO13517
DURO Stripper #39086
For Small To Medium Sized Projects
The Duro is one of the most versatile striper machines. It breaks down and fits into a case. Smooth oscillating action is perfect for adhesive removal. The handle can be detached to be used as a hand held.
RESILIENT- CARPET-VCT
* 2.75hp  115V, 8500 SPM
* Removable Handle
* Oscillating High Speed
* Reduced Vibration
* 320-540 sf/hour
Blades:
WO73926  8" U-Shaped
WO13345  8" 1.0mm HD
WO13346  8" .07mm Blade
WO73927  8" VCT Blade
Razor Blade Attachment WO15536

BI-TURBO Stripper #89253
220V Heavy Duty  SPECIAL ORDER
The BI-TURBO is an upgrade to the TURBO-II. It incorporates dual motor operation. One motor for the drive system and one motor for the scraping system. The BI-TURBO breaks down quickly for easy transport.
* Powerful
* Variable Speed Drive
Carpet-Resilient-Hardwood-Ceramic

Samba #63047WS
Perfect for grinding substrates or leveling compounds, traditional buffing.
Powerful 2.25 HP motor, heavy duty reinforced hand, durable steel drive gears, full range of grinding discs & plates available
115 V, 2.25 HP motor,
160 RPM, 97 lbs, 15-16"
Includes:
WO14038 hose kit with T-adapter
WO14039 shroud suction ring with sealing shell
Sold Separately:
WO84750 sandpaper driver 15" drive plate for sandpaper & grinding disk (works for 16" sandpaper disk also)

Mambo #68952
The MAMBO is a dual purpose machine, used for grinding, milling and sanding.
* Variable Speed Control
* Variable Handle Angle
* Dust Containment Port
* Uses Ninja Segment Plate
* Soft Start Switch
* 115V, 2.68 HB
* 150-450 RPM
* 15” to 16” Width
*154 lbs
Includes:
Inner Safety Ring
Additional Weight
Power Cord

The VARIO is powerful and quiet. Perfect for occupied spaces or where noise is an issue. Perfect for Health Care.
* Quiet 70 Decibles
* 115V, 2.25 HP
* Self Propelled
* Variable Speed Control
* 10" Blades
* Soft Start Switch

Neo-230 #75382
The Neo is new and unique to surface preparation. The compact 9" head delivers concentrated grinding power that rivals machines 3X its size. #WO75382
* POWERFUL
* 110 PLUG IN
* COMPACT
* GRINDS CLOSE TO EDGE
* REQUIRES 4 SEGMENTS
Adjustable guard, Zero clearance, 3 position head, Variable handle, 9" grinding area
115V, 2.75hp, 1500 rpm 100 lbs

Ninja Plate
* fits Mambo & Samba
* easy to change
* extremely effective
* for concrete substrates
* requires 5 segments
* #WO73757

Segments:
Segments fit Ninja Plate, Samba, and Neo
#WO68388 .... PCD thick adhesive & mortar removal
#WO68390 .... BT-K20 Gold for hard concrete profiling
#WO162593 ... SM-2 Rapid hard troweled concrete
#WO75365 ..... PCD-XT for thick adhesive & epoxy
#WO162589 ... PCD Wolff Trap thinset mortar

Turbo Stripper #39086
self propelled - heavy duty
Heavy duty stripper for removal of all bonded flooring. 5000 strokes per minute with heavy duty impact and propulsion. Three weight positions for adjusting aggressiveness. Hand operated clutch. Detachable weight and handle for ease of transport. RESILIENT- CARPET-VCT
* 3hp 115V, 5000 SPM, 300lbs
* Adjustable Tilting Handle
* Hand Operated Clutch
* 3 Weight Positions
* 645-1075 sf/hour
Blades:
WO13983  U-Shaped 14"
WO13979 14" Rigid 1mm
WO13981  6" HD 1.5mm
WO13980  8" HD 1.5mm
WO73928  VCT Deflection Blade
Hardwood Kit
WO63754 Special Deflector Blade

Powerful yet compact and lightweight.
Perfect for hard to reach areas. Uses a 5" and 8" scraper blade.
Comes with:
2 18V Batteries
Battery Charger
Case & Tool Kit
CARPET - VINYL
*18V, 7 lbs
* Includes Case
* 11,500 RPM

Samba #63047WS
Samba #63047WS
Heavy duty stripper for removal of all bonded flooring. 5000 strokes per minute with heavy duty impact and propulsion. Three weight positions for adjusting aggressiveness. Hand operated clutch. Detachable weight and handle for ease of transport. RESILIENT- CARPET-VCT
* 3hp  115V, 5000 SPM, 300lbs
* Adjustable Tilting Handle
* Hand Operated Clutch
* 3 Weight Positions
* 645-1075 sf/hour
Blades:
WO13983  U-Shaped 14"
WO13979 14" Rigid 1mm
WO13981  6" HD 1.5mm
WO13980  8" HD 1.5mm
WO73928  VCT Deflection Blade
Hardwood Kit
WO63754 Special Deflector Blade

The Duro is one of the most versatile striper machines. It breaks down and fits into a case. Smooth oscillating action is perfect for adhesive removal. The handle can be detached to be used as a hand held.

The VARIO is powerful and quiet. Perfect for occupied spaces or where noise is an issue. Perfect for Health Care.
* Quiet 70 Decibles
* 115V, 2.25 HP
* Self Propelled
* Variable Speed Control
* 10" Blades
* Soft Start Switch

Neo-230 #75382
The Neo is new and unique to surface preparation. The compact 9" head delivers concentrated grinding power that rivals machines 3X its size. #WO75382
* POWERFUL
* 110 PLUG IN
* COMPACT
* GRINDS CLOSE TO EDGE
* REQUIRES 4 SEGMENTS
Adjustable guard, Zero clearance, 3 position head, Variable handle, 9" grinding area
115V, 2.75hp, 1500 rpm 100 lbs

Ninja Plate
* fits Mambo & Samba
* easy to change
* extremely effective
* for concrete substrates
* requires 5 segments
* #WO73757

Segments:
Segments fit Ninja Plate, Samba, and Neo
#WO68388 .... PCD thick adhesive & mortar removal
#WO68390 .... BT-K20 Gold for hard concrete profiling
#WO162593 ... SM-2 Rapid hard troweled concrete
#WO75365 ..... PCD-XT for thick adhesive & epoxy
#WO162589 ... PCD Wolff Trap thinset mortar

Turbo Stripper #39086
self propelled - heavy duty
Heavy duty stripper for removal of all bonded flooring. 5000 strokes per minute with heavy duty impact and propulsion. Three weight positions for adjusting aggressiveness. Hand operated clutch. Detachable weight and handle for ease of transport. RESILIENT- CARPET-VCT
* 3hp 115V, 5000 SPM, 300lbs
* Adjustable Tilting Handle
* Hand Operated Clutch
* 3 Weight Positions
* 645-1075 sf/hour
Blades:
WO13983  U-Shaped 14"
WO13979 14" Rigid 1mm
WO13981  6" HD 1.5mm
WO13980  8" HD 1.5mm
WO73928  VCT Deflection Blade
Hardwood Kit
WO63754 Special Deflector Blade

Powerful yet compact and lightweight.
Perfect for hard to reach areas. Uses a 5" and 8" scraper blade.
Comes with:
2 18V Batteries
Battery Charger
Case & Tool Kit
CARPET - VINYL
*18V, 7 lbs
* Includes Case
* 11,500 RPM
**Reinforcing Fiber:**
add to leveler to reduce cracking.
One bag per 50lb Bag of leveler.
UZ11725

**UZIN Self Leveling Primer & Accessories**

**PE-260:** versatile, 2-3 hour dry time, dilute for multiple applications, for porous and non-porous substrates
2.6 gal unit ...... UZ79280 1200 sq/feet
1 gallon unit .... UZPE260 450 sq/feet

**PE-360:** 100% RH 14 PH
fast drying ready to use primer over cement & gypsum substrates.
2.6 gal unit ...... UZPE3602.6 1600 sq/feet
1 gallon unit .... UZPE3601 600 sq/feet

**PE280:** carbon fiber, 1 hour dry time, grit surface for max adhesion for non-porous substrates
2.6 gal unit ...... UZ79279 1200 sq/feet
1 gallon unit .... UZ82674 450 sq/feet

**Reinforcing Fiber Mat**
A fiberglass reinforcing mesh. For reinforcing all types of substrates which are weak, cracked, or wood substrates which are prone to vibration. 3X increase in flexural strength.
UZR201280 280 sq/feet

**Leveling Pins:**
20 per package
UZPIN20

**LATICRETE NXT SELF LEVELING**

**NXT LEVEL-SP Topping Salt & Pepper**
A pourable, high performing self leveling concrete overlay, primarily used to finish interior concrete slabs. A high-strength wear surface when polished
NXT Level SP provides a low maintenance, durable solution with an attractive, coarse salt and pepper look.
* Salt & Pepper Aggregate Design
#LANXLEVELSP Gray 50lb bag
#LANXLEVELSOW White 50lb bag

**NXT LEVEL-DL Topping**
Solid color topping, polishable, colorant available
#LANXLEVELDL
#LANXLEVELDLW

**Primer:** NXT Epoxy Primer # LA090903022 2 gallon (180-286sf)

**NXT LEVEL (cement based, 5000 PSI)**
NXT Level produces a flat, smooth and hard surface for the installation of finished flooring. NXT Level can be placed from 1/8 to 3” in a single lift. Suitable Over Concrete Up To 99% LANXLEVEL50 50lb

**NXT LEVEL PLUS (cement based, 5300 PSI)**
NXT Level produces a flat, smooth and hard surface for the installation of finished flooring. NXT Level can be placed from 1/8 to 1.25” in a single lift. Suitable Over Concrete Up To 99% LANXLEVEL50

**NXT LEVEL FLOW (cement based, 4000 PSI, high flow)**
NXT Level Flow produces a flat, smooth and hard surface for the installation of finished flooring. NXT Level can be placed from 1/8 to 2” in a single lift. Suitable Over Concrete Up To 99% LANXLEVEL50

**NXT PRIMER**
NXT Primer for porous & non-porous substrates, approximately 100 sf/gallon (porous)
gallon #NXTPRIMER1 5 gallon NXTPRIMER 5

**SELF LEVELING TOOLS**

- UZ59973 ... mixing drum kit
- UZ59267 ... 16 gallon drum only
- UZ9191 .... 8 gal mixing bucket
- UZ10412 ... 2.4 gal water bucket
- UZ13606 ... flat cage paddle
- UZ59597 ... oval mix paddle
- UZ52298 ... leveling rake
- UZ59771 ... 24” gauge rake
- UZ59361 ... smoother
- UZ12503 ... spike roller handle
- UZ13637 ... 10” spike roller
- UZ13638 ... 29” spike roller
- Slip On Spike Shoes
  Medium .... SHMEDIUM size 9 & under
  Large ...... SHLARGE size 10 to 11
  X-Large ... SHXLARGE size 12 & up
**Powerhold 650** is a fast-setting, latex-fortified Portland cement patch for interior use. PH-650 may be used to skim coat or feather edge finish up to 1/2” deep in one application. Floor covering can be installed in as little as an hour. PH-650 is extremely flexible and resilient for use to patch and smooth floors.  

**Item# PH65025**  25lb bag  (30sf @ 1/8" thick)

**SKIM COAT PATCH**

**Uzin 888**  
**“Extreme”**  
“sticks to glass!”  
- feather to 1” thick  
- emboss with no additive  
- adheres to non-porous substrates  
- fast drying - cover 15-20 min  
- premium performance  
- encapsulate Cutback adhesive  
- creamy & extremely smooth  
- for wood & concrete substrates  
- interior applications

**Uzin 886**  
**skim & repair**  
- feather to 1/2” thick  
- fast drying - self hydrating  
- premium performance  
- creamy & extremely smooth  
- for wood & concrete substrates  
- interior applications  
- UZ77352 10lb bag (34sf@1/8”)

**Uzin 890**  
**Hydropatch**  
**moisture resistant**  
- feather to 1/2” thick  
- 100% RH  14 PH  
- fast drying - self hydrating  
- premium performance  
- creamy & extremely smooth  
- for wood & concrete substrates  
- interior applications  
- UZ159352 10lb bag (28sf@1/8”)

**GENERAL PURPOSE PATCH**

**PowerHold 650**  
Powerhold 650 is a fast-setting, latex-fortified Portland cement patch for interior use. PH-650 may be used to skim coat or feather edge finish up to 1/2” deep in one application. Floor covering can be installed in as little as an hour. PH-650 is extremely flexible and resilient for use to patch and smooth floors.  

**Item# PH65025**  25lb bag  (30sf @ 1/8” thick)

**DEEP FILL & RAMP**

**UZIN 182**  
- UNLIMITED THICKNESS  
- FEATHER EDGE  
- walk on in 20 minutes  
- cover in 60 minutes (3/8”)  
- High PSI creamy & smooth

**UZIN RR-203 Fiberglass Mat**  
Fiberglass crack reinforcement strands used for bridging substrate cracks and joints up to 1/4” wide and with 3/16” maximum movement. Suitable for/on: Control joints and trenches in concrete / Joints in plywood and between different substrate types / Wood plank substrates and OSB / Existing substrates subject to slight vibration  

**ITEM# UZ79682**  2’ wide x 2.6’ long

**CRACK REINFORCEMENT**

**Uzin 888**  
**“Extreme”**  
“sticks to glass!”  
- feather to 1” thick  
- emboss with no additive  
- adheres to non-porous substrates  
- fast drying - cover 15-20 min  
- premium performance  
- encapsulate Cutback adhesive  
- creamy & extremely smooth  
- for wood & concrete substrates  
- interior applications

**Uzin 886**  
**skim & repair**  
- feather to 1/2” thick  
- fast drying - self hydrating  
- premium performance  
- creamy & extremely smooth  
- for wood & concrete substrates  
- interior applications  
- UZ77352 10lb bag (34sf@1/8”)

**Uzin 890**  
**Hydropatch**  
**moisture resistant**  
- feather to 1/2” thick  
- 100% RH  14 PH  
- fast drying - self hydrating  
- premium performance  
- creamy & extremely smooth  
- for wood & concrete substrates  
- interior applications  
- UZ159352 10lb bag (28sf@1/8”)

**UZIN 182**  
- UNLIMITED THICKNESS  
- FEATHER EDGE  
- walk on in 20 minutes  
- cover in 60 minutes (3/8”)  
- High PSI creamy & smooth

**UZIN RR-203 Fiberglass Mat**  
Fiberglass crack reinforcement strands used for bridging substrate cracks and joints up to 1/4” wide and with 3/16” maximum movement. Suitable for/on: Control joints and trenches in concrete / Joints in plywood and between different substrate types / Wood plank substrates and OSB / Existing substrates subject to slight vibration  

**ITEM# UZ79682**  2’ wide x 2.6’ long

**ENCAPSULATORY & PRIME**

**WF Taylor Zephyr**  
Primes floors & encapsulates adhesive residue. Zephyr is a simple way to protect what’s on top. Engineered to fight moisture, Zephyr can also be used as an encapsulator, eliminating the need to remove existing or cutback adhesive residue. Reduces PH.  
- 3/8” roller 350 sf/gal per coat  
- 95% RH  5-14 PH  
**Item# WFZEPHYR4**  4 gallon

**WF Taylor Enhance**  
ENHANCE has multi-functioning capabilities. Enhance tackles many tough challenges such as encapsulating existing adhesive residue including cutback. Even difficult-to-bond-to substrates are no match for the textured surface profile.  
- 90% RH, 14 PH  
- also “detactitifies” adhesive residue  
**Item# WFENHANCE**  2 gallon  (approximate coverage 500 sf)

**FLOOR PRIMER PH REDUCER**

**WF Taylor #2025 Primer**  
An acrylic latex solution made for use as a primer coat on floor patch, acoustical concrete and other porous surfaces to prevent over absorption of adhesive and to ensure a better bond. Also use to neutralize excess alkali.  
- 3/8” roller 350 sf/gal per coat  
- 95% RH  5-14 PH  
**Item# WFENHANCE**  2 gallon  (approximate coverage 500 sf per gallon

**ENCAPSULATORY & BOND ENHANCE**

**Laticrete Prime-N-Bond**  
PRIME-N-BOND is a versatile, ready-to-use, single coat, low VOC primer designed to enhance the adhesion of mortars to many smooth and non-absorbive substrates that can be difficult to bond to. For interior use only.  
- high adhesion grit surface  
**LAPRIMENBOND1**  1 gallon

**BOND ENHANCER**

**WF Taylor Enhance**  
ENHANCE has multi-functioning capabilities. Enhance tackles many tough challenges such as encapsulating existing adhesive residue including cutback. Even difficult-to-bond-to substrates are no match for the textured surface profile.  
- 90% RH, 14 PH  
**Item# WFENHANCE**  2 gallon  (approximate coverage 500 sf)
LiquiShield 100

**ROLL-ON MOISTURE BARRIER**

LiquiShield 100 TM is a revolutionary water-based, co-polymer formulated to protect against elevated MVER and high alkalinity with priming features for direct adhesion.  

*note: substrate must be porous*

TRLSU010001 ... 1 gallon  
TRLSU010005 ... 5 gallon  
average coverage: 200-250 sq/feet per gallon

---

Traxx Vaporshield Moisture Membrane

Traxx Vaporshield is a loose lay membrane that mitigates moisture up to 100% RH and alkalinity up to 14 pH. Simply unroll Vaporshield over a properly prepared substrate (flat & clean), Tape the seams and start the installation. Vaporshield reduces floor prep and reduces removal cost at time of replacement.  

*note: not for rolling load traffic*

VaporShield-100  # TRVSU30100 ....... 720 sq/ft roll 5’x144’

double sided tape .. TRSU40200DST 4” x 100’ roll  
top tape .................. TRSU40200T3  2.5” 165’ roll

---

**UZIN PE-460  2-component Epoxy Moisture Mitigation - fast dry - NO LIMIT**

- No Limit On Moisture
- Cover Ready In 24 Hours
- Water & Solvent Free
- Unaffected By High PH
- Solidifies Surface
- Chemical Resistant

UZPE4602.5 2.5 gallon  (270 sf)  
UZ73031 1 gallon (108 sf)  
Accelerator:  UZACC7  7oz accelerator, 4 hour (2 per unit)

---

**Laticrete VaporBan-ER 100% RH Primer**

LATICRETE VAPOR BAN™ Primer ER is a single-coat, 100% solids, liquid applied 2-part epoxy coating specifically designed for controlling the moisture vapor emission rate from new or existing concrete slabs.  

LAVAPORBAN2.4  2.4 gallon kit

---

**TAYLOR Zephyr - liquid roll on 2-coat reduces RH up to 95% RH**

Moisture mitigation doesn’t always have to come at a price. Zephyr gives protection up to 95% (RH) at a price point that is much more attractive than competing systems. With quick and easy application, Zephyr is sure to be a favorite for customers with common moisture issues.  

WFZEPHYR4  4 gallon bucket  
approximate coverage:  500 sq/ft per 4 gallon unit

---

**UZIN #414 Surface Strengthening Primer - solidifies Gypcrete - 1 component fast dry**

Uzin PE-414 is a one component polyurethane (PU) fast drying primer. PE-414 acts as a strengthener and barrier coat on absorbent and non-absorbent surfaces. Used as a moisture vapor retarder on concrete substrates with residual moisture up to 7 lbs. MVER or 90% RH. A two coat application is required when used for mitigating moisture  

SUBSTRATE MUST BE POROUS FOR MOISTURE PROTECTION

dry time: 45min to 1.5 hours  
UZ9281 2.6 gallon (1200 sf)  
UZ63940 1 gallon (460 sf)

---

**UZIN KR-518 Joint Filler**

Uzin KR 518 is an ultra-low-viscosity, fast-setting resin to fill joints in cracked, spalled concrete and saw cuts prior to the installation of Uzin moisture vapor retarder products, self-leveling compounds, or patches. It offers deep penetration & high compressive strength. A wide service temperature allows for use in difficult climatic situations. For interior and exterior use.  

UZKR518 .... 20.2 oz dual cartridge includes tip .... approximately 24 linear feet @ 1/8” wide and 1” deep
### Brooms & Sweeping

**24” Soft Bristle Broom**  
with handle #TA314

**Duster Brushes 9” Brush**  
(14” overall length)  
GU3609106 ... Horsehair (brown)  
GU3609107 ... Horsehair/Poly blend  
GU3609108 ... flagged soft poly (gray)

**Broom Handle 60”**  
metal threaded tip  
fits economy broom  
GU0162

**Metal Dust Pan**  
CR666

**Angle Broom**  
15” - comfort grip  
metal handle  
ULH5877

**Brace**  
GU0002

**Sweeping Compound**  
Wax Based ..... 40 lb HASRWA40

### Floor Protection

**Floor Film**  
Clear, self-adhering protective film, uniquely formulated adhesive system lightly adheres to all surfaces. Special blend of polyethylene is highly resistant to tears or punctures. Reverse wound for easy application. Temporary use only.  
Carpet ............... SCSC2450 24” x 50’  
Carpet ............... SCSC24200 24” x 200’  
Carpet ............... SCSC36500 36” x 500’  
Hard Surface ...... SFSC24200 24” x 200’

**Builder Board**  
- Heavy Duty - Reusable 45 mil  
- 100% recyclable 33% post consumer  
- Tough enough to be driven on  
- Less expensive than masonite  
- 1/3 the weight of 1/8” masonite  
- Easy to install - lays fast and flat  
- Can be seamed together for large areas  
- Allows moisture, vapors etc. to escape  
- Non-staining  
SSBLS38100 ... 38” x 100’  
Tape: SSBLD048 2” x 180’

**Floorotex Multi Surface Protection**  
Innovative surface protection suitable for all types of flooring and countertops. Made of a strong polyester fiber that is waterproof and breathable. A light tack adhesive holds Floorotex in place. The polyester cushion helps protect from dropped objects and foot traffic.  
- Floors & Counters  
- Cabinets  
- Waterproof  
- Reusable  
- Hard Surface  
- Carpet  
- Vinyl  
- Ceramic  
- # FOFLOROTEX150  
- 40” x 45’ 150 SQ/feet

**WATER-SHIELD**  
Reinforced Kraft Paper  
Thicker than standard builder paper and moisture resistant. Made from 2 Kraft Papers bonded together. 2 mil Fiberglass Reinforced  
SSWS36300  
36” x 300’
Genie-Mat crumb rubber
GenieMat RST is an acoustic underlayment for floors. It is made from 94% recycled rubber content and can be used directly under tile, vinyl plank/ tiles and wood flooring. In fact it can be used under any hard surface floor finish in concrete and wood frame construction. It is used when superior sound control is required in multi-family housing, high-rises, or commercial buildings and protects ceramic tile, porcelain, and stone from substrate cracks.

GERST02 ... 2mm 300 sf/roll
GERST05 ... 5mm 120 sf/roll

Traxx Vaporshield Moisture Membrane
Traxx Vaporshield is a loose lay membrane that mitigates moisture up to 100% RH and alkalinity up to 14 pH. Simply unroll Vaporshield over a properly prepared sustrate (flat & clean), Tape the seams and start the installation. Vaporshield reduces floor prep and reduces removal cost at time of replacement.

VaporShield-100 # TRVSU30100 ...... 720 sq/ft roll 5’x144’
* double sided tape .. TRTU40200DST 4” x 100’ roll
* top tape .................. TRTU40200T3 2.5” 165’ roll
* note: not for heavy rolling load

Disruptor SBR Rubber Cork Cork Infused
Disruptor is a premium SBR Elasticized Rubber with Cork Granular infusion. Disruptor provides a high IIC (IIC Delta 21) sound rating. Disruptor is a very dense (25lb) low profile (1.5mm) construction that reduces vertical movement. Disruptor is for light commercial application providing 1/8" crack suppression. The Powerhold brand stands for high quality and high value.

Standard PHDISRUPTOR200 200 sf/roll

Strata-Mat uncoupling membrane
STRATA-MAT is a high performance uncoupling mat for use under ceramic tile and stone installations, for both residential and commercial applications. The unique design of STRATA-MAT provides for an enhanced mechanical bond of the adhesive mortar and provides for faster drying of the mortar, allowing for shorter time to grout. Use with both modified and unmodified mortars, STRATA-MAT allows for the proper adhesive mortar to be used with porcelain or large format tiles and stone.

- Mortar Hydration Vents - creates a mechanical bond
- Provides vapor management
- Eliminates transmission of in-plane substrate cracks of up to 1/8”
- Rated Extra Heavy per ASTM C627
- Lightweight, easy to carry and fast to install with standard tools

FractureBan anti-fracture membrane
A high performance, pliable, light weight peel and stick membrane designed for use under thin-bed adhesives for ceramic tile, stone and other hard surface installations. This reinforced high strength membrane performs as an anti-fracture and an acoustical underlayment system. Peel and stick membrane allows for usage in both commercial and residential settings where a quick dependable turnaround is required.

Fracture-Ban 40 mil (1mm) ..... LA017804042 225 sf
Fracture-Ban 90 mil 2.3mm) ... LA017809092 100 sf
Fracture-Ban Primer .. LA017804012 1 gallon
Fracture-Ban Primer .. LA017800052 5 gallon

FractureBan-SC anti-fracture liquid
Thin, load bearing, self-curing, liquid applied rubber polymer that can be easily applied in a single coat to form a flexible seamless anti-fracture membrane. Applied in a single coat with a paint brush or roller,

This rapid drying anti-fracture membrane allows you to install tile or stone in just 1-2 hours.

Fracture-Ban Liquid ..... LA020900352 ...... 3.5 gallon

Fracture-Ban-SC Anti-Fracture Liquid
* prevents in plane cracks up to 3/8”
* quick turn around
* anti-fracture & sound reduction
* white non-woven surface
* water restrictive surface
* peel & stick application
Ceramic Liquid Waterproofing

**Hydro Ban “QUICK CURE”**
HYDRO BAN Quick Cure is a rapid, thin, liquid applied ready-to-use waterproofing membrane that is ANSI A118.10 Compliant. Featuring wet-cure technology, this allows curing even in humid, cold and damp environments. Designed for both commercial and residential tile installations. Interior.
LA926600012 .... 1 Gallon approximate coverage 125 sf/gallon

- * Flood Test In 30 Minutes
- * Crack Isolation Up To 1/16”
- * Bonds Directly To Metal
- * TCNA Heavy Rating
- * Moisture Cured

**HydroBan-XP (Flood Test 2 Hours)**
Hydro Ban is a liquid applied, thin waterproofing anti-fracture membrane that combines optimum performance and unmatched productivity. Hydro Ban is rapid drying allowing for a faster time to tile and flood testing, as well as faster flood testing in cold temperatures and over mortar beds. Hydro Ban does not require the use of fabric in the field, coves or corners and bonds directly to metal and plastic plumbing fixtures.
LAHYDROBANXP1 ... 1 gallon LAHYDROBANXP5 ... 5 gallons

- * Flexible Liquid Rubber
- * Mesh Not Required
- * 50 sq/ft per gallon as W/P
- * Fast Dry (2 hours)
- * Flood Test 2 Hours

**HydroBan**
Hydro Ban is a liquid applied, thin waterproofing anti-fracture membrane that combines optimum performance and unmatched productivity. Hydro Ban is rapid drying allowing for a faster time to tile and flood testing, as well as faster flood testing in cold temperatures and over mortar beds. Hydro Ban does not require the use of fabric in the field, coves or corners and bonds directly to metal and plastic plumbing fixtures.
LAHYDROBAN1 ... 1 gallon LAHYDROBAN5 ... 5 gallons

- * Flexible Liquid Rubber
- * Mesh Not Required
- * 50 sq/ft per gallon as W/P
- * Fast Dry (2 hours)
- * Flood Test 24 Hours

**HydroBarrier Plus**
HYDRO BARRIER is a thin, load bearing, self-curing liquid rubber polymer which can be easily applied to form a flexible seamless waterproof/anti-fracture membrane. HYDRO BARRIER can be used on interior and exterior, horizontal or vertical surfaces and is approved by IAPMO for use as shower pan liner.
LABARRIERPLUS3 ... 3.5 gallon

- * Flexible Liquid Rubber
- * Mesh Not Required
- * 50 sq/ft per gallon as W/P
- * Fast Dry (2 hours)
- * Flood Test 24 Hours

**Uzin HS-100**
UZIN HS 100 is a flexible, ready to use acrylic polymer based waterproofing membrane for tile and stone in interior, residential and light duty commercial applications. Used as crack-isolation membrane UZIN HS 100 also reduces crack transmission in tile and stone floors.
UZ82101 ..... 2.5 gallon plastic pail UZ83741 .... 1 gallon

- * Flexible Membrane .8 Perm
- * No Mesh Required
- * Fast Dry (2 hour)

**Custom RedGard**
A ready-to-use elastomeric waterproofing membrane for both commercial and residential tile and stone application. Suited for interior and exterior substrates, RedGard® creates a continuous waterproof membrane barrier with outstanding adhesion and reduces crack transmission in tile and stone floors.
CULQWAF1 ... 1 gallon CULQWAF3 ... 3.5 gallon

- * Roll On Application
- * 55 sq/ft per gallon (W/P)
- * Fast Dry (1-1/2 Hour)
- * Mesh In Corners
### ECONOMY THINSET

#### #252 Silver  Gray & White
- **Contract Grade - Interior**
- **Good Working Time**

**Interior**
- PSI 250-350
- Vertical: Fair

**Coverage:**
- 1/4 x 3/8 x 1/4 SQ  60-70 sf/bag

252 Silver is an economical polymer modified, bagged, cementitious thin-set powder to be mixed only with water using the thin-set method of installation.

**LA25250G...** 50lb ... Gray
**LA25250WHT ..** 50lb ... White

ANSI 118.4

### ECONOMY 3-N-1 LFT

#### LHT-Plus  Gray & White
- **Good Shrinkage Resistance**
- **Multi-Use**
- **Creamy - Good Working Time**

**Interior-Exterior**
- PSI 300-400
- Vertical: Good
- Weight: 50LB

A polymer modified large and heavy tile mortar specifically formulated to provide a one-step installation for large format ceramic tile, porcelain tile, marble and stone on floors and walls.

**LALHTPLUS50G...** 50lb ... Gray
**LALHTPLUS50WHT ..** 50lb ... White

ANSI 118.4, A118-11  ISO: C2

### PREMIUM THINSET

#### #253 Gold  Gray & White
- **All Purpose Thinset Interior - Ex**
- **Professionals Choice**
- **Creamy - Excellent Working Time**

**Interior-Exterior**
- PSI 350-450
- Vertical: Good

A superior polymer fortified bagged cementious thin-set powder to be mixed with water to install ceramic tile and natural stone using the thin-set method of installation.

**LA25350G...** 50lb ... Gray
**LA25350WHT ..** 50lb ... White

ANSI 118.4, A118-11  ISO: C2

 coverage: 1/4 x 3/8 x 1/4 SQ  60-70 sf/bag

### CRACK-SOUND REDUCTION

#### #125 TRI-MAX  Gray
- **Sound Reduction  IIC-54**
- **Anti-Fracture Protection Kevlar Reinforced**
- **Highly Flexible 1/8" Crack Protection**

**Interior Only**
- PSI 100-135
- Vertical: Excellent
- Weight: 25lb

Provides incredible sound isolation protection while simultaneously protecting the tile or stone finish from any cracking by reducing the transmission of stresses in the substrate. Allows for faster more effective tile or stone installations.

**LA125...** 25lb ... Gray

ANSI 118.12 Crack Isolation

 coverage: 1/4 x 3/8 x 1/4 SQ  49-54 sf/bag

### GLASS TILE MORTAR LITE

#### #253 Gold  Gray & White
- **Safe For Glass Tile**
- **Ultra White Formula**
- **Excellent Bond Strength**
- **Submersible**

**Interior-Exterior**
- PSI 370-430
- Vertical: Excellent

Glass Tile Adhesive is a non-sag, polymer fortified adhesive mortar that is specifically formulated for use in glass tile applications. Glass Tile Adhesive has great workability and produces an ultra-white finish that enhances the look of glass mosaics, glass tile, and most natural stone finishes.

**LALIGHT25350G...** 25lb ... Gray
**LALIGHT25350WHT ..** 25lb ... White

ANSI 118.11, 118.4, 118.15  ISO C2TES1P1

 coverage: approximately  40 sf 12.5lb sf/bag

### ULTIMATE 3-N-1 LFT

#### MultiMax Lite  Gray & White
- **Lightweight Formula 30LB BAG**
- **3/4" No Shrinkage**
- **Easy To Trowel Consistency**

**Interior-Exterior**
- PSI 500-600
- Vertical: Maximum
- Weight: 25lb

The ultimate, lightweight one-step, polymer fortified, Large and Heavy Tile mortar for interior and exterior installation of ceramic, porcelain & natural stone. Extreme non-sag performance.

**LA28925G...** 25lb ... Gray
**LA28925WH...** 25lb ... White

ANSI 118.11, 118.4, 118.15  ISO C2TES1P1

 coverage: 1/4 x 3/8 x 1/4 SQ  50-60 sf/bag

### FLOOR MUD

#### 209 Floor Mud  Gray
- **Premixed Mud Bed**
- **Economical**
- **Creamy**

**Interior Only**
- PSI 1070-1600
- Floor Only
- Weight: 60lb

Floor Mud is a factory prepared blend of high strength portland cement and carefully graded sand. Mix water to make semi-dry conventional floor mortar beds. Mix with 3701 Mortar Admix for added strength.

**LA209...** 60lb ... Gray

 coverage: based on thickness and dimensions
LFT Rapid Set: CX-33 PowerFlex Rapid
For most tile and stone installations. CX-33 provides long working time with fast cure time. Great for everyday use. Strong bonding. Submersible. 27.5lb Bag  Gray UZCX3327G
coverage: 1/4 x 1/4 x 1/4 SQ ..... 57-63 sq/ft coverage: 1/4 x 3/8 x 1/4 SQ ..... 60-65 sq/ft

Powerhold PH-1 Powerbond Thinset Mortar is for use with porcelain and ceramic
Mixed with water, exceeds ANSI A118.4 and ANSI A118.11   Interior use   50lb Bag
Coverage: 1/4"x1/4"x1/4" square notch 85-95 square feet
1/4"x3/8"x1/4" square notch 58-68 square feet

LFT Standard: CX-20 PowerFlex
For most tile and stone installations. CX-20 provides long working time with fast cure time. Great for everyday use. 40lb Bag  Gray UZCX2040G  White UZCX2040W
coverage: 1/4 x 1/4 x 1/4 SQ ....  80-85 sq/ft coverage: 1/4 x 3/8 x 1/4 SQ .....  60-65 sq/ft

LFT Premium: CX-30 PowerFlex Plus
For most tile and stone installations. CX-30 provides long working time with fast cure time. Great for everyday use. Strong bonding. Submersible. 40lb Bag  Gray UZCX3040G White UZCX3040W
coverage: 1/4 x 1/4 x 1/4 SQ ....  114-125 sq/ft coverage: 1/4 x 3/8 x 1/4 SQ .....  66-77 sq/ft

"For Large Format Tile"
"Grout In 16 Hours"
"Interior Only"
"Economy Pricing"

LFT Rapid Set: CX-33 PowerFlex Rapid
For most tile and stone installations. CX-30 provides long working time with fast cure time. Great for everyday use. Strong bonding. Submersible 2.5lb Bag  Gray UZCX3327G
coverage: 1/4 x 1/4 x 1/4 SQ ..... 57-63 sq/ft coverage: 1/4 x 3/8 x 1/4 SQ ..... 33-39 sq/ft

"For Large Format Tile"
"Grout In 2.5 Hours"
"Interior -Exterior"
"Submersible - Flexible"

Prolite LFT
Lightweight - High Performance. For LFT & Thinset applications.
White: CUPLMW30  30lb     Gray: CUPLMG30  30lb
coverage: 1/4 x 1/4 x 1/4 SQ ....  80-85 sq/ft
coverage: 1/4 x 3/8 x 1/4 SQ .....  60-65 sq/ft

Versabond Thinset
Lightweight - High Performance. Thinset applications.
White: CUMTSW50  50lb     Gray: CUMTSG50  50lb
coverage: 1/4 x 1/4 x 1/4 SQ ....  85-95 sq/ft
coverage: 1/4 x 3/8 x 1/4 SQ .....  60-67 sq/ft

CUSTOM
LATICRETE GROUT

SpectraLock Pro Premium  
Premium Epoxy

- Epoxy Performance
- Anti-Sag
- Easy Application
- Commercial
- Residential
- High Performance

A patented, high performance epoxy grout which offers excellent color uniformity, durability, stain protection, and beautiful, full grout joints in an easy-to-use, non-sag formula. Interior and exterior on floors and walls.

Liquid Base ... Commercial (4 units), Regular (1 unit), Mini (1 mini unit)
Colorant: 9lb (4 per commercial unit - 1 per full unit) 2.25lb (1 per mini unit)
Stock Kent: All Colors Stock Branch: Core Colors

Stock Kent: Core Colors Stock Branch: Top Ten

Item Code: LASLPPCOMM Commercial Unit / LASLPPFULL Full Unit / LASLPPMINI Mini Unit
Colorant 9lb LASLOCK12xx Colorant 2.25lb LASLOCK12xxM (xx=color number)

SpectraLock 2000 IG

- Chemical Resistant
- Bacteria Resistant
- Enzyme Resistant
- Maximum Strength

A highly chemical resistant industrial grade epoxy grout for: ceramic tile, pavers, floor brick, packing house tile, and stone. Supplied as factory proportioned kits consisting of epoxy resin, hardener, and chemical resistant silica filler.

Stock: Kent 2lb unit (mix with 2 9lb Spectralock Color Units)

Item Code - LASLOCK2000IG2 2-Unit LASLOCK2000IG4 4-unit

Permacolor Select

Ultra-Premium Cement Grout

- No Sealing Required
- Color Consistent
- No Efflorescence
- Joints 1/16” to 1/2”
- Interior-Exterior
- Base Powder
- Color Packets
- High Performance

PERMACOLOR Select is designed for virtually all types of residential and commercial installations and offers optimum performance on the most demanding exterior or interior applications. Easy to mix, grout and clean, PERMACOLOR Select is fast setting and suitable for joints 1/16” to 1/2”.

Base Powder: LAPSBASE12 #12.5 LAPSBASE25 #25lb
Non-Sanded Base Powder: 8lb unit LAPSBASEN8
Color Packets: 2 per box (1 packet for 12.5lb / 2 packets for 25lb)

Stock Kent: All Colors Stock Branch: Core Colors

Item Code LAPCOLORxx xx=color number

Permacolor

Premium Cement Grout

- 1/16” to 1/2”
- Color Consistent
- No Efflorescence
- Interior Exterior

PERMACOLOR Grout is a high performance grout that provides a grout joint that is dense, hard and will resist cracking. 25 pound mylar bags

Stock Kent: Core Colors Stock Branch: Top Ten

Item Code: 25lb Lapg25xx xx=color number 8lb LAPG08xx xx=color number

Latisil Caulk

100% Silicone (10.3oz cartridge)

Commercial grade 100% silicone caulk color matched to Laticrete colors Item Code:

LASILIC62xx xx=color number

Stock Kent: All Colors Stock Branch: Core Colors

Acrylic Caulk (10.3oz cartridge)

Sanded Caulk

Item Code: LASxx10 xx=color number

Stock Kent: All Colors Stock Branc: Core Colors

Un-Sanded Caulk

Item Code: LAUxx10 xx=color number

Stock: Kent - Natural Gray, Almond, Midnight Black, Smoke Gray, Mocha, Latte

EDI STYLE

S-Lock Color 9# group 1-2 .......... 0098900000
S-Lock Color 9# group 3 .......... 0099000000
S-Lock Color 2.25# group 1-2 ... 0098700000
S-Lock Color 2.25# group 3 .... 0098800000
RTU Ready To Use .................... 0093500000

Permacolor Select Colorant ....... 0083100000
Permacolor 25# ...................... 0096100000
Permacolor 8# ....................... 0096200000
Latisil Silicone Caulk ............ 0098400000
Acrylic Caulk ....................... 0091800000

Core Colors

(*) = Top Ten
#23 Antique White
#44 Bright White (*)
#56 Desert Khaki
#60 Dusty Gray (*)
#93 Fossil (*)
#27 Hemp
#97 Iron (*)
#40 Latte
#90 Light Pewter (*)
#17 Marble Beige
#22 Midnight Black
#95 Mink (*)
#35 Mocha
#24 Natural Gray (*)
#42 Platinum
#45 Raven (*)
#88 Silver Shadow
#89 Smoke Gray (*)
#78 Sterling Siler (*)
#94 Walnut

Standard

#85 ALMOND
#67 AUTUMN GREEN
#81 BUTTER CREAM
#66 CHESTNUT BROWN
#59 ESPRESSO
#09 FROSTY
#57 HOT COACO
#39 MUSHROOM
#61 PARCHMENT
#46 QUARRY RED
#30 SAND BEIGE
#34 SANDSTONE
#18 SAUTERN
#03 SILK
#91 SLATE GRAY
#96 STEAMSHIP
#87 STORMY GRAY
#58 TERRA COTTA
#52 TOASTED ALMOND
#53 TWILIGHT BLUE
UZIN Xtra-Color Colored Tile & Stone Grout is a professional, high performance, polymer-modified cementitious tile and stone grout. UZIN XtraColor Grout offers advanced quality, superior color consistency, good stain resistance, and excellent workability with exceptional clean up and suitable for interior and exterior installations of tile and stone.

* Joint Width 1/16” to 1/2”
* For Sanded & Non-Sanded Applications
* For Interior & Exterior Applications
* Mixes Quickly To Creamy Consistency
* Excellent Color Consistency
* Extended Working Time
* Easy Grout Haze Removal
* 12 Hour Return To Service
* Excellent for Porcelain & Glass Tile
* Excellent With Stone
* Radiant Heat Approved

New: Matching Caulk
100% Silicone Color Caulk
Siliconized Acrylic Color Caulk

Stock:
Kent ....... Core Colors
Branch ... Top 8 Colors
LASL1xx (xx=color number)
EDI Style# 0093600000

SPECTRALOCK-1
EPOXY PERFORMANCE IN A PRE-MIX GROUT

Locks in color and blocks out stains - Available in all 40 LATICRETE colors and 12 SPECTRALOCK DAZZLE options. SPECTRALOCK 1 has uniform color consistency using SPECTRALOCK sand and is stain-proof. It is professionally formulated to ensure a long-lasting appearance, year after year. Strongest pre-mixed grout on the market (meets or exceeds ANSI A118.3 specific test designation 5.6) - Tested and evaluated in accordance to ANSI A118.3, SPECTRALOCK 1 outperforms traditional premixed grouts currently available on the market. With a PSI rating 10X higher than standard premixed grouts, it's the strongest grout available in a pre-mixed formula! It is resistant to cracking and rated for extra heavy foot traffic.

SpectraLock 1:
Stainproof (Residential)
10X Stronger (than other pre-mix)
No Sealer Required
No Mixing Required
Shower Use In 1-2 Days
Submersion Use In 14 Days
Interior - Exterior
Shower Use In 1 Day
Easy To Apply
Submersible
1 Gallon Units

XTRA-COLOR PREMIUM PLUS
New Improved High Performance Cementitious Grout

Now ANSI 118-7 & No Sealer Required

UZIN Xtra-Color Colored Tile & Stone Grout is a professional, high performance, polymer-modified cementitious tile and stone grout. UZIN XtraColor Grout offers advanced quality, superior color consistency, good stain resistance, and excellent workability with exceptional clean up and suitable for interior and exterior installations of tile and stone.

KENT STOCK
UZ83348 #101 Brilliant White
UZ83374 #102 Whisper Gray
UZ83350 #103 Warm White
UZ83362 #104 Ash
UZ83351 #105 Cool White
UZ83352 #106 Cream
UZ83354 #108 Antique White
UZ83377 #109 Steel Gray
UZ83379 #110 Charcoal Gray
UZ83358 #114 Ivory
UZ83355 #111 Bone
UZ83363 #118 Clay
UZ83364 #119 Pewter
UZ83375 #129 Platinum Gray
UZ83376 #130 Sterling Gray
UZ83378 #131 Natural Gray
UZ83380 #132 Black
UZ83381 #133 Blue Gray
UZ83382 #134 Raincloud

Stock:
Kent ....... Core Colors
Branch ... Top 8 Colors
LASL1xx (xx=color number)
EDI Style# 0093600000

Non-Stock (min 2)
UZ83353 #107 Buff
UZ83356 #112 Limestone
UZ83357 #113 Sandstone
UZ83359 #115 Khaki
UZ83360 #116 Taupe
UZ83361 #117 Latte
UZ83365 #120 Smoke
UZ83366 #121 Almond
UZ83367 #122 Caramel
UZ83368 #123 Truffle
UZ83369 #124 Walnut
UZ83370 #125 Chestnut
UZ83371 #126 Tobacco
UZ83372 #127 Coffee
UZ83372 #128 Sherwood
UZ83383 #135 Terra Cotta

100% Silicone Color Caulk
Siliconized Acrylic Color Caulk

Microban®
**Bulletproof - Sealer**
Advanced sealer, no equal on the market. Maximum protection on natural stone against the toughest oil and water based stains. Best suited for the most porous stone surfaces. Advanced penetrating microbond protection. Will not change appearance of stone.

- water based formula
- maximum stain protection
- interior and exterior use
- highest solids content

Recommended surfaces: Natural stone and masonry surfaces, such as: Honed and Textured Marble; Textured or Veined Granite; Limestone, Bluestone, Travertine and Sandstone; Flagstone, Quartzite and Saltillo.

- pint ST3021216 *112 sf
- quart ST3020632 *225 sf

**Quartz & Porcelain - Sealer**
Designed to protect quartz, porcelain tile and medium to dense surfaces from oil, water and most stains. Will not change appearance of stone. Penetrates dense surfaces, especially Quartz countertops, like no other sealer on the market. Suitable for food service areas.

- best sealer for dense surfaces
- water based formula
- also use as pre-grout sealer
- interior and exterior use

Recommended surfaces: Engineered stone, natural stone, tile and grout, such as: Quartz, Marble, Granite, Porcelain Tile, Ceramic Tile

- quart ST3140632 .... coverage *225 sf

**Epoxy Grout Haze & Coating Stripper**
Specifically formulated to safely break down epoxy grout haze and various coatings such as varnish, lacquer, sealers, wax, paint, polyurethane and acrylic from natural stone and tile. Water-based, no harsh solvents. Fast acting, non-runny gel formulation. Cleans in ten minutes or less.

- quart ST316063211  24oz Ready To Use Spray Bottle
- gallon ST3161040111

**Grout Release**

- gallon ST3050401 coverage *1700 sf

**SM02 Advanced Grout Sealer**
A quick & easy ready to use grout sealer that helps cement based grout looking new, for walls and floors.

- Interior – Exterior use
- Can apply 2 hours after grouting

# GUGS02  .... 15oz

**Heavy Duty - Sealer**
Protects against most stains on a variety of stones. Lower solids content than Bulletproof, but equal to competitors’ best sealers. Advanced penetrating microbond protection. Will not change appearance of stone.

- high solids content
- excellent stain protection
- water based formula
- interior and exterior use

Recommended surfaces: Natural stone and masonry surfaces, such as: Marble, Granite, Limestone, Slate, Bluestone, Quartzite, Travertine, Sandstone, Flagstone, Saltillo.

- pint ST3091216  quart ST3090632  gallon ST3090401

**Enhancer Pro Sealer**
Heavy duty sealer that seals and enhances the surface of stone to a deep rich color. Changes the appearance by deepening and bringing out the colors of stone. Weather and UV-resistant for exterior use.

- deepens & enhances color of stone
- solvent based formula
- interior and exterior use

Recommended surfaces: Natural stone and masonry surfaces, such as: Marble, Granite, Limestone, Slate, Bluestone, Travertine, Sandstone, Flagstone, Saltillo.

- quart ST3040632 coverage *115 sf

**Mold & Milder Remover**
STONETECH Mold & Mildew Stain Remover is a ready-to-use specialty cleaner that removes unsightly mold and mildew stains from natural stone surfaces. Will not degrade stone or grout. Fresh clean scent.

- quart ST439062410  24oz Ready To Use Spray Bottle

**DeepKlenz Cleaner**
Formulated to easily power through and remove deep and stubborn grease, dirt and food stains. Safe on stone. Water based alkaline formula - 10.5 pH. Professional strength, no dilution. Cleans organic and inorganic matter. Must reseal tile/grout after use.

- quart ST439062410  24oz Ready To Use Spray Bottle

**Revitalizer Clean & Seal**
Cleans and protects in one step. For everyday use. Built in sealer revitalizes and protects surfaces. Gentle formula is a neutral PH for safety of use.

- quart ST328062411  24oz Ready To Use Spray Bottle

**Soap Scum Remover**
STONETECH® Soap Scum Remover is a ready-to-use specialty cleaner that safely removes soap scum from natural stone surfaces.

- quart ST338062410  24oz Ready To Use Spray Bottle
LVP-LVT Aluminum Trim

Stock: Nickel ..... Etched Nickel
Non-Stock (2 weeks) Silver (EA) & Bronze (BRZ)

12' Length 12 per tube

Stairnose
#625 2.5MM
FULVT625EA Silver
FULVT625EN Nickel
FULVT625BRZ Bronze

#630 3.0 MM
FULVT630EA Silver
FULVT630EN Nickel
FULVT630BRZ Bronze

#606 4.0MM
FULVT606EA Silver
FULVT606EN Nickel
FULVT606BRZ Bronze

#608 5.0MM
FULVT608EA Silver
FULVT608EN Nickel
FULVT608BRZ Bronze

#604 6.0MM
FULVT604EA Silver
FULVT604EN Nickel
FULVT604BRZ Bronze

#612 7.0MM
FULVT612EA Silver
FULVT612EN Nickel
FULVT612BRZ Bronze

Wide Cap
#610 5.0MM Wide
FULVT610EA Silver
FULVT610EN Nickel
FULVT610BRZ Bronze

#618 8.0mm Wide
FULVT618EA Silver
FULVT618EN Nickel
FULVT618BRZ Bronze

Reducer

Stair Edge
#340 3.0 mm
FULVT340EA Silver
FULVT340EN Nickel
FULVT340BRZ Bronze

#343 4.0 mm
FULVT343EA Silver
FULVT343EN Nickel
FULVT343BRZ Bronze

#341 5.0 mm
FULVT341EA Silver
FULVT341EN Nickel
FULVT341BRZ Bronze

Ramp LV to Carpet Tile
#120 FULVT120MF 4.5mm LV to 15mm Carpet
#122 FULVT122MF 7.0mm LV to 15mm Carpet
#126 FULVT126MF 3.0mm LV to 15mm Carpet

Ramp Edge

Bevel Cap

Square Cap
#925 2.5mm
FULVT925EA Silver
FULVT925EN Nickel
FULVT925BRZ Bronze

#906 3.0 mm
FULVT906EA Silver
FULVT906EN Nickel
FULVT906BRZ Bronze

#904 4.0 mm
FULVT904EA Silver
FULVT904EN Nickel
FULVT904BRZ Bronze

#905 5.0 mm
FULVT905EA Silver
FULVT905EN Nickel
FULVT905BRZ Bronze

#907 7.0 mm
FULVT907EA Silver
FULVT907EN Nickel
FULVT907BRZ Bronze

#908 8.0 mm
FULVT908EA Silver
FULVT908EN Nickel
FULVT908BRZ Bronze

#126 FULVT126MF 3.0mm LV to 15mm Carpet

Ceramic Retrofit
3/8" Ceramic Tile
3.0 mm to 12mm LV
FU415501 Silver
FU415500 Nickel
FU415502 Bronze
Montolit 36"

This professional tile cutter can cut all types of tile, with thickness of 0 - 7/8", quickly and precisely. Diagonal cutting is safe and simple. Titanium wheel as standard (special for porcelain tile). Sprung tables for safe tile splitting and extendable support rod for large-format tiles. 36" Straight Cut & 26" Diagonal Cut.

Please note:
- Stand sold separately
- #DED24001

DEWALT

DE24000
* 10:" blade 1.5amp
* Straight Cut 24"
* Diagonal Cut 18"

DE36000
* 10:" blade 1.5 HP
* Straight Cut 36"
* Diagonal Cut 24"

- Stand sold separately
- #DED24001

4" Dry Polishing Pads

Diamond Polishing Pads utilize hardeners impregnated with industrial diamond to level and polish granite, marble, and concrete surfaces. Velcro backed for quick change. Pads are 4" in diameter with a 5/8" arbor. Dry resin pads primarily used for granite and marble. Can be used on most floor polishers for concrete floors.

- 1500 Grit BA72586
- 3000 Grit BA72587

Rigid Backer Pad
BA72597

Small Core Bits
- GUFAJ05 3/16" 5mm
- GUFAJ06 1/4" 6mm
- GUFAJ08 5/16" 8mm
- GUFAJ10 3/8" 10mm
- GUFAJ12 1/2" 12mm

(fits standard drills)

Large Core Bits
- GUFST1 1"
- GUFST27 1-1/16"
- GUFST30 1-3/16"
- GUFST35 1-3/8"
- GUFST40 1-1/2"

(fits standard grinder)

Montolit

XAMURAY Series
wet saw blade from Montolit is very fast cutting and gives a longer life compared to similar blades. The continuous rim blade is perfect for cutting Porcelain and Natural Stone.

#GUCPH250 10"

PERFETTO Series
Wet saw blade, use when exposed cuts need to be perfect and free of chipping. The 10 mm continuous rim blade has ultra fine diamonds for clean, smooth, factory like cut edges. Designed for cutting the hardest porcelain, glazed porcelain, ceramic, granite and marble tile, glass tile & mosaics.

#GUCPF250 10"

Mosaic Blade TCS
This small diameter dry use diamond blade from Montolit square cuts in tile for things like electrical panels, sockets and switch boxes. Fits standard grinders, 5/8" - 7/8" arbor. #GUTC85 3-3/8" blade

CBX DNA Blade
10 mm rim with “DNA” Technology. For very fast and very high finish, extra long lasting. For Wet and dry use. Fits standard grinders. For: porcelain, stone & granite.

#GUCBX100 4" #GUCBX115 4.5"

DEWALT

DE4764 10" XP4 long life wet cutting
DEA4769 10" XP4 long life glass tile wet cutting
DE4762 10" standard performance wet cutting
DE4766 7" standard performance wet cutting
DE4729 4" standard cutting wet-dry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MFG</th>
<th>ITEM#</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>WET - DRY</th>
<th>SPEED</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>LONGEVITY</th>
<th>STONE</th>
<th>GLASS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Montolit</td>
<td>GUCPH250</td>
<td>XAMURAY</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>wet</td>
<td>fast</td>
<td>high</td>
<td>extreme</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montolit</td>
<td>GUCPF250</td>
<td>PERFETTO</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>wet</td>
<td>slow</td>
<td>high</td>
<td>extreme</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montolit</td>
<td>GUTC85</td>
<td>MOSAIC</td>
<td>3-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>dry</td>
<td>slow</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montolit</td>
<td>GUCBX100</td>
<td>CBX</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>wet-dry</td>
<td>fast</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>long lasting</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montolit</td>
<td>GUCBX115</td>
<td>CUBX DNA</td>
<td>4.5&quot;</td>
<td>wet-dry</td>
<td>fast</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>long-lasting</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montolit</td>
<td>GUCZ100</td>
<td>Green Line</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>wet-dry</td>
<td>fast</td>
<td>standard</td>
<td>standard</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montolit</td>
<td>GUCZ115</td>
<td>Green Line</td>
<td>4.5&quot;</td>
<td>wet</td>
<td>fast</td>
<td>standard</td>
<td>standard</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewalt</td>
<td>DE4764</td>
<td>XP4</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>wet</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>long lasting</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewalt</td>
<td>DEA4769</td>
<td>XP4 Glass</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>wet-dry</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>long lasting</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewalt</td>
<td>DE4762</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>wet</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>standard</td>
<td>standard</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewalt</td>
<td>DE4766</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>wet</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>standard</td>
<td>standard</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewalt</td>
<td>DE4729</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>wet-dry</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>standard</td>
<td>standard</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shower Pan

HYDRO BAN Pre-Sloped Shower Pans come with a factory installed drain to connect directly to the domestic waste line and insure the highest quality installation available! Pre-sloped, waterproof and ready to tile!

**Center Drain:**
LA93513660ABS 36” x 60”
LA93614860ABS 48” x 60”
LA93634848ABS 48” x 48”
LA93503660PVC 36” x 60”
LA93604860PVC 48” x 60”
LA93624848PVC 48” x 48”

**Off Center Drain:**
LA93713866ABS 36” x 66”
LA93703866PVC 38” x 66”

**Lineal Pans:**
LA93493466LDP 34” x 66”
LA93493866LDP 38” x 66”

**Drains**

Drains provide the option for virtually any type of installation. Linear Drains are available in five stock lengths. Drain Grates a designed for use with the Pre-Sloped Shower Pan to speed your installation saving time and money.

**Tile-In Drain:**
LA93906532TI 32” “Tile-In”
LA93916536TI 36” “Tile-In”

**Linear Drains:**
LA93856532BS 32” Brushed Stainless
LA93866536BS 36” Brushed Stainless
LA93856532PS 32” Polished Stainless
LA93866536PS 36” Polished Stainless

**Drain Grates:**
LA93960505BS Brushed Stainless
LA94160505PS Polished Stainless

**2-Part Shower Pan**

Includes pan and fabric.

**Center Drain**
- 38” x 38” …… LA92433838CDP
- 48” x 48” …… LA92434848CDP
- 72” x 72” …… LA92437272CDP
- 48” X 72” …… LA92434872CDP
- 32” X 60” …… LA92433260CDP

**Off Center Drain**
- 32” x 60” …… LA92433260OCDP

**Extension**

HYDRO BAN Preformed Extension will let you increase the footprint of any center drain HYDRO BAN Pre-Sloped Shower installation. Easy to cut and size to fit larger showers
LA93724448EXT 24”x48”

**Bench**

HYDRO BAN Preformed Benches are constructed with the same top quality as the other HYDRO BAN preformed products and available in two sizes to match any installation.
LA93011616T Triangle 16”

**Seats**

HYDRO BAN Preformed Seat are available in three sizes; two triangular and one convex front. Made from high density polystyrene waterproof and ready to tile for high quality rapid shower installation.
LA93022323T Triangle 23” x 23”

**Niches**

Lightweight, durable, easy to transport, handle and adjust during installation with a factory installed, code approved waterproof coating
LA93111212S 12” x 12” Square
LA93121212WC 12” x 12” & 12” x 6”
LA93141220M 12” x 20” Mega

**Curbs**

Preformed Curb Overlay is designed to be used in any shower with 2”x4” curb construction to give a solid base for glass doors with pinned hinges.
LA93720004OVL Overlay 4’
LA93720008OVL Overlay 8’

**Ramp**

Pre-Sloped Ramps are used with the HYDRO BAN Pre-Sloped Showers.
LA93721360RMP 13.5” 60” Ramp

**Board**

Lightweight easy to handle and ready to tile wall board designed to be used in bonded tile or stone installations. It is made with a high-density, waterproof extruded polystyrene core and a reinforced, waterproof membrane on both sides.
LAHBB12 1/2” 3’x5’
LAHBB124X8 1/2” 4’x8’
LAHBB14 1/4” 3’x5’

**Accessories**

LA94500158S 1-5/8” Screws 250pk
LA94500300S 3” Screws 250pk
LA94500114TW Tab Washers 250pk
LA94550034PC 3/4” Pipe Collar
LA94550412MC 4-1/2” Valve Collar

**Complete Kit**

As durable as it is easy to install. Everything you need is included in the kit:
* Wedges (4)
* Drain Kit
* Curb (48”)
* GoBoard-Pro Sealant

Fits most shower base sizes.

Maximum 96” x 96”
### CERAMIC TILE HAND TOOLS

**Montolit Nipper**
“Crab Nipper”
Titanium Blade Cutters
Scores and Cuts
center spring return
GU33W

**Pro-GT Nipper**
carbide tip - offset drop
curved handle
center spring return
5/8” straight jaw
BA70312

**Grout Mixer**
BA73500
28” shaft

**Screws**
box of 1,000
BA70811

**Carbide Scoring**
Cutter GU344

**Bucket Heater**
heats one gallon to 90° in 10 minutes UL approved
GU742G

**Diamond Polishing Pad**
Single sided Diamond Polishing Pad is ideal for smoothing and finishing corners and cut edges of hard materials like porcelain and granite tiles.
Can be used wet or dry.
GUDT060 60 Grit
GUDT200 200 Grit

**Margin Trowel**
BA70900 2” x 5”
BA70911 2” x 6”
BA70912 2” x 8”

**SPIN DOCTOR**

**Break Away Base:**
- RUSD132 ...... 1.0MM 1/32” Red 250 bag
- RUSD116 ...... 1.5MM 1/16” White 250 bag
- RUSD116BULK 1.5MM 1/16” White 2,000 box
- RUSD18 ........ 3.0mm 1/8” Black 250 bag
- RUSD118BULK 3.0mm 1/8” Black 2,000 box
- RUSD316 ...... 5.0mm 3/16” Gray 250 bag

**Leveling Spinner**
RUSDCAP 100 BAG

**Torque Monster**
RUSDTM each

**Protection Plate**
RUSDSDCVS 100 bag

**LEVTEC LEVELING SYSTEM**
Wedge system ceramic leveling is fast and economical.

- Wedges (Reusable) .. #RULTWEDGE ...... 250 bag
- Clip 1.0mm (1/32”) ..... RULT132 ............ 250 bag
- Clip 1.5mm (1/16”) ..... RULT116 ............ 250 bag
  - RULT116BLK. .... 2,000 box
- Clip 3.0mm (1/8”) ...... RULT18 .. ............ 250 bag
  - RULT18BLK ...... 2,000 box
- Protection Plate ........ RUSDCVS ............ 100 box
- Application Plier ........ RULTPLIER
## Ceramic Tile Hand Tools

### X-Large Hydro Sponge
RUSPXL 7.5” x 5.25” x 2.5”

### X-Large Hydro Sponge 25-Pack
25 full size Hydro Sponges in a compact vacuum packed box of 25.
RUSPXLBOX

### MicroFiber Sponge
Microfiber both sides
RUSPOMBKM 7.5” x 5.25” x 2”

### Epoxy Sponge
RUSPEPOXY 7.5” x 5.25” x 2” x 2.5

### Square Edge Sponge
Square Edge for fuller grout joints
RUSPBLCK 7.5” x 5.25” x 2” x 2.5

### Scrubber Pad
White scrub pad RUSPSPW
Handle with velcro RUSPSPH

### Epoxy Float
3-7/8” x 10-7/16” BA81300

### Wall Float
4” x 12” 1/8” gum rubber
5/8” foam base BA81420

### Margin Float
2” x 5.5” BA70922

### Barwalt 81584 Grouting System
cut grouting time by as much as 30%. Includes: large bucket, 2 comfort grip handles sponges and scrub pads
BA81530 non-abrasive pad wall
BA81521 floor sponge
BA81511 wall sponge
BA81520 floor handle

### European Notch Trowels
Sticks better with less pressure. The unique design reduces trapped air for better coverage than traditional trowels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPACERS</th>
<th>cross</th>
<th>long</th>
<th>tavy</th>
<th>tee</th>
<th>thin</th>
<th>hollow</th>
<th>hollow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/16”</td>
<td>BA10000 (300)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BA16100 (500)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8”</td>
<td>BA11023 (1100)</td>
<td>GUTTS18 (500)</td>
<td>BA10120 (200)</td>
<td>BA10021 (200)</td>
<td>BA16020 (500)</td>
<td>BA16120 (500)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/16” bag</td>
<td>BA11020 (1600)</td>
<td></td>
<td>BA10130 (150)</td>
<td>BA10031 (150)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/16” box</td>
<td>BA11033 (600)</td>
<td>GUTTS316 (500)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BA16030 (500)</td>
<td>BA16130 (500)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4”</td>
<td>BA11030 (850)</td>
<td>BA11043 (400)</td>
<td>GUTTS14 (100)</td>
<td>BA10140 (100)</td>
<td>BA10041 (100)</td>
<td>BA16040 (400)</td>
<td>BA16140 (400)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BA10150 (50)</td>
<td></td>
<td>BA16050 (300)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2”</td>
<td>BA10061 (35)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wedges

- **regular**
  - #BA12370 (450)

- **large**
  - #BA12380 (75)

### Horseshoe Spacer

- BA12000 ... 1/16” .. 270pk
- BA12020 ... 1/8” .... 160pk
- BA12030 ... 3/16” .. 120pk
- BA12040 ... 1/4” ..... 95pk
## Cordless 18V Power Groover
- Adjustable lateral guiding wheel for installing raised rubber floors
- Improved chip & residue pan reduces dust emission
- Automatic depth control disc eliminates damage to floor
- Precise depth adjustment up to 3/16”
- Easy Change Blade
- Comes With Two 18V Lithium Batteries
- Includes Case
#WO89664

## Leister Weld Kit
Comes With:
- Triac-S heat gun
- 5mm standard nozzle
- 5mm quick weld nozzle
- joint planer & moon knife
- pressure roller
- cleaning brush & carry case
#WO70287

## Master Groover
12 tooth blade
dust bag & tool kit
carry case
#WO50159

## Auto Welder
precise welding automatically
* special order
#WO56260

## Carbide
12 tooth carbide
grooving blade
#WO13459

## Diamond
12 tooth carbide
grooving blade
#WO13460

## Carbide
12 tooth carbide
grooving blade
#CR971

## Diamond
12 tooth carbide
grooving blade
#CR972

## Pencil Tip
#WO13465

## Speed Tip
4mm #WO13466
5mm #WO41213

## PUR Tip
PUR weld tip
#WO47049

## LinoCut
vinyl seam cutter
#WO40262 trimmer
#WO13429 blades (10pk)

## Salvage Edge Trimmer
#WO15605 trimmer
#WO13358 blade (5pk)

## Hot Spoon Kit
hot tip weld kit
with spoon tip
#WO72934 with spoon tip

## Groover
adjustable groover
#WO13424 groover
#WO13425 blade

## Pull Groover
rubber pull groover
#WO13842 groover
#WO13843 blade

## A1 Groover
adjustable A1 groover
#WO13427 blade

## Xacto Groover
#WO13485 w/6mm round
#WO13813 ... round blade 6mm
#WO13868 ... round blade 12mm
#WO13869 ... pointed blade
#WO13870 ... flat blade
Saws & Saw Blades

**Wolff Piranha 18v Cordless Jamb Saw**
- Precise Cutting Of Doors & Door Frames
- Cut Wood And Laminate Flooring After Installation
- Adjustable Height
- Comes With 2 18V Lithium Batteries
- Comes With Case & Charger
- 11,500 RPM Action
- Lightweight 11 Pounds

**18v Cordless**

**Crain #CR835 Heavy Duty Undercut Saw**
- Large 6.5” diameter blade can undercut and comes with a masonry blade for undercutting hearths. A diamond blade (No. 822) is available for undercutting tile and stone. Lower RPM motor throws less dust, dust control port. Undercuts most everywhere including inside corners. Includes case.

**Undercut Saw Blades**
- CR821 carbide fits 825 & 812
- CR826 carbide fits 835 saw
- CR805 masonry fits 825 & 812
- CR804 carbide old model 810 Jamb Saw

**Crain #CR777 Toe-Kick Saw**
- #777 Toe-Kick Saw cuts flush to the inner wall of a toe space in a cabinet or counter to remove old underlayment. Comes with #787 3-3/8” Carbide-Tipped Blade ONLY for cutting wood. Clutch disengage to reduce kickback forces if the saw is abused by cutting curves or cutting backwards.

**Crain CR368 Hack Saw**
- CR369 blades 2pk

**Crain CR336 Jamb Saw**
- CR335 blade only

**Crain CR176 Miter Box**

---

**Scratch Concealer**

**Dr. Schutz Scratch Concealer**
For Resilient Vinyl Flooring

*You can’t un-scratch ... but you can conceal.*

Easy to use Spray can for general scratches and repair pen for deeper scratches. Fast and easy to use conceals most vinyl flooring scratches. Approximately 50 uses per can.

DRCONCEALERKIT ..... Kit

---

**Multi-Surface Cleaner**

**FRESHFLOORS**
- Carpet & Fabric
- Vinyl Flooring
- Laminate Flooring
- Hardwood Flooring
- Upholstery
- Pet Areas

WFFRESHFLOORS ..... 320z spray bottle
WFFRESHFLOORS1 ... gallon

**Odor Removal**

**ODOR GHOST**
- 100% Biodegradable
- Safe to use around pets
- 100% non-hazardous
- Concentrated Formula
- Pleasant Linen Scent
- Easy Spray - Fast Dry

WFODORGHOST1

---

**BioEnzymatic**

Odor Removal
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SunTouch Warm Wire
Warm Wire is an affordable alternative to mat systems. It is an economical way to warm floors and provide years of comfort.

STOCK:  
* Kent  
** Branch

** 240 volt wire spool **
- WA240020WBCST 20 sf
- WA240030WBCST 30 sf
- WA240040WBCST 40 sf
- WA240050WBCST 50 sf
- WA240060WBCST 60 sf
- WA240070WBCST 70 sf
- WA240080WBCST 80 sf
- WA240090WBCST 90 sf
- WA240100WBCST 100 sf
- WA240120WBCST 120 sf
- WA240140WBCST 140 sf
- WA240160WBCST 160 sf
- WA240180WBCST 180 sf
- WA240200WBCST 200 sf

** 120 volt wire spool **
- WA120010WBCST 10 sf
- WA120015WBCST 15 sf
- WA120020WBCST 20 sf
- WA120025WBCST 25 sf
- WA120030WBCST 30 sf
- WA120035WBCST 35 sf
- WA120040WBCST 40 sf
- WA120045WBCST 45 sf
- WA120050WBCST 50 sf
- WA120060WBCST 60 sf
- WA120070WBCST 70 sf
- WA120080WBCST 80 sf
- WA120090WBCST 90 sf
- WA120100WBCST 100 sf

** 120 volt wire kit **
- WA81020969 10 SF
- WA81020970 15 SF
- WA81020971 20 SF
- WA81020972 25 SF
- WA81020973 30 SF
- WA81020974 35 SF
- WA81020975 40 SF
- WA81020976 45 SF
- WA81020977 50 SF
- WA81020978 60 SF
- WA81020979 70 SF
- WA81020980 80 SF
- WA81020981 90 SF
- WA81020982 100 SF
- WA81020983 110 SF
- WA81202984 120 SF
- WA81020985 130 SF
- WA81020986 140 SF
- WA81020987 150 SF

SunTouch Mat Kits
Ease of installation, thin weave mesh only 1/8” thick, high quality wire with Aramid reinforcing, ETFE high-temp insulation, twin wire construction, 10’ power lead.

- Kits contain:
  - Matt, Sensor
  - WiFi Thermostat
  - Stock Kent

** Plastic Trowel **
Used to apply thinset over the SunTouch wire, protects the wire from damage.  
# WA300400

** SunStat Connect Plus Funky **
Thermostat Programmable for 120 & 240 volts  
# WA500900SB

** SunStat Core Funky **
Thermostat for 120 & 240 volts  
# WA500825

** SunStat Command Funky **
Thermostat Programmable for 120 & 240 volts  
# WA500850SB

** R4 Relay **
120-240 Dual Relay. Ties two separate systems together. Required when using more than one spool. Connects to SunStat thermostat.  
# WA500980

** SunStat Command Programmable **
Kits contain:
- Warm Wire Spool
- Connect Plus Wi-Fi
- Sensor Wire
# Stock Kent

** Loud Mouth Monitor **
Loud Mouth monitors elements during installation. It sounds an alarm if the heating elements are cut or damaged.  
# WA423250

** Heating Wire Repair Kit **
WA200299

** Sensor Wire **
Compatible sensor provides accurate sensing of the floor temperature. Low-profile sensor is designed to be embedded in mortar.  
# WA500110

HeatMatrix
HeatMatrix is installed in both unheated and heated areas to provide crack-isolation, vapor management, and waterproofing.
- Crack Isolation
- Use Modified Thinset
- Adjustable Spacing
- Conforms to irregular shapes

- WA8006GRY161ST .... 161 sq/ft roll
- WA8006GRY40ST ...... 40 sq/ft roll
- WA8006GRY11ST ...... 10 sq/ft mat
### General Hand Tools

**Metal Stair Tool**
cushion grip
CR152

**100’ Chalk Line**
- 8oz white
  CR080
- 8oz blue
  CR080B

**Tape Measure**
- 33’ 1” blade easy read
  Powerhold PH130
  Orcon OR13410

**10” Contour Gauge**
Allows the quick and easy transfer of irregular shapes to flooring material
TET030120

**Lifter Bar**
CR157

**Super Bar**
PH159

**Syringe**
CR143

**Straight Awl**
CR195

**Bent Awl**
CR192

**Aviation Snips**
CR543 Premium

**Magnetic Drive Bar**
GU151

**20oz Mallet**
White Rubber
CR151

**20oz Hammer**
Wood Handle
CR332

**Mixer:**
28” shaft
BA73500
5” blade

**Carpet Clamp**
CR844

**Contractor Bags 20pk:**
3mil WAAR1391

**Invoice Book**
Flooring GU424

**High Thrust Caulk Gun**
- 30oz GU255
- 11oz GU250

**Economy Caulk Gun**
- 30oz GU105
- 11oz GU101

**Wood Miter**
Cut Quarter Round replacement blade CR856
Cutter CR855

**Buckets**
- Heavy Duty
  - ULS9941W 2.0 gal
  - ULS9942WS 3.5 gal
  - PHX7500 5.0 gal
  - PHX7500L lid (5g)

**Nail Driver**
Magnetic CR172

**Stand Up Nail Driver**
Magnetic Tip
48” High Handle
12lb Weight
GU870

**Tool Box 24” Metal**
large metal tool box with tray
PH158

**Tool Box 24” Plastic**
large plastic tool box handy wheels handle built in seam weight
CR024

**Door Pin Tool**
CR362
Moisture Testing Electronic Meters

Note: moisture meters must be recertified by the manufacturer every year to meet ASTM requirements.

VersaTec 4-VS Moisture Meter

The VersaTec is a versatile meter, measuring:
* Pinless Scan Mode 1/4” and 3/4” Depth
* Pin Probe For Wood Moisture Reading

Item# LI4VS model number 4-VS

Add a Blue-Peg Unit to measure RH & Temperature

Item# LIRH1BP Blue-Peg Sensor
Item# LIRHA Blue-Peg Adaptor

Mini-Ligno MD0
Compact pin meter reads 6% to 25%

Protimeter MMS2 Meter

The MMS2 is a complete and cost effective professional moisture testing kit. Designed for the flooring community, it measures and records moisture content in concrete substrates and wood products. Runs on 9-volt battery.

Meter is a Pin Meter, Pinless Meter, Hygrometer, RH probe unit., and Surface Temp

REMOVABLE PROBES
ADJUSTABLE SLEEVES
TRANSFER INFORMATION TO EXCEL

Adjustable Sleeves:
TAP465020 ...... 20 pack TAP465050 ...... 50 pack TAP4650100 ... 100 pack

Wolff V1-D4 Moisture Meter

The V1-D4 is a professional hand-held meter used to measure the exact moisture content of concrete and other materials.

* Autocalibrating with Hold Function
* One-hand operation
* Provides an INDICATION of moisture

Item# WO83113

Calcium Chloride & PH Testing

Gram Scale
battery operated
TA626MPB

pH Test Strips
includes 2 test strips
and water packet
TA62506PH

Calcium Chloride Test Packs
Single Pack
Includes pH strips TA62500POP

Tri-pack
3 test kits (no pH strips) TA625POPVP
Flooring Adhesive Coverage Guidelines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Approximate Coverage</th>
<th>Notch Type</th>
<th>Specific Adhesive Type</th>
<th>Coverage Per Gallon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>carpet (broadloom) action &amp; unitary</td>
<td>1/8 x 1/8 x 1/16</td>
<td>flat-V</td>
<td>T7T</td>
<td>10-12 sy/gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carpet (broadloom) smooth back</td>
<td>3/32 x 3/32 x 3/32</td>
<td>flat-V</td>
<td>T6T</td>
<td>12-14 sy/gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carpet (broadloom) double glue cpt to pad</td>
<td>1/8 x 3/16 x 1/8</td>
<td>U-notch</td>
<td>T8T</td>
<td>6-8 sy/gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carpet tile - vinyl back (trowel)</td>
<td>1/16 x 1/16 x 1/16</td>
<td>square</td>
<td>T4T</td>
<td>16-18 sy/gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carpet tile - vinyl back (roller)</td>
<td>1/16 x 1/16 x 1/16</td>
<td>roller</td>
<td>TRL</td>
<td>25-30 sy/gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sheet vinyl (commercial)</td>
<td>1/16 x 1/16 x 1/16</td>
<td>square</td>
<td>T3T</td>
<td>18-20 sy/gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sheet vinyl (residential)</td>
<td>1/16 x 1/16 x 1/16</td>
<td>V-notch</td>
<td>T9T</td>
<td>20-25 sy/gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glassback sheet vinyl</td>
<td>1/16 x 1/16 x 1/16</td>
<td>V-notch</td>
<td>T10T</td>
<td>25-30 sy/gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>luxury vinyl (porous substrate)</td>
<td>1/16 x 1/32 x 1/32</td>
<td>U-notch</td>
<td>T2T</td>
<td>250-300 sq/ft gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>luxury vinyl (non-porous substrate)</td>
<td>1/16 x 1/32 x 5/64</td>
<td>U-notch</td>
<td>T1T</td>
<td>300-350 sq/ft gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCT (porous substrate)</td>
<td>1/16 x 1/32 x 1/32</td>
<td>U-notch</td>
<td>T2T</td>
<td>250-300 sq/ft gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCT (non-porous substrate)</td>
<td>1/16 x 1/32 x 5/64</td>
<td>U-notch</td>
<td>T1T</td>
<td>300-350 sq/ft gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wood flooring (MS-Plus adhesive)</td>
<td>3/16 x 1/4 x 1/2</td>
<td>flat-V</td>
<td>T19T</td>
<td>60-70 sq/ft gallon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ceramic & Stone Coverage Guidelines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Approximate Coverage</th>
<th>Notch Type</th>
<th>Specific Adhesive Type</th>
<th>Coverage Per Bag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mosaic &amp; small tile (up to 3x3)</td>
<td>thinset 3/16 x 5/32</td>
<td>V-notch</td>
<td>T10T</td>
<td>120-130 sf/50lb bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mastic 3/16 x 5/32</td>
<td>V-notch</td>
<td>T10T</td>
<td>50-60 sf/gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.25 x 4.25 wall tile</td>
<td>thinset 1/4 x 3/16</td>
<td>V-notch</td>
<td>T11T</td>
<td>110-120 sf/50lb bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mastic 1/4 x 3/16</td>
<td>V-notch</td>
<td>T11T</td>
<td>40-50 sf/gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to 8&quot; x 8&quot; tile</td>
<td>thinset 1/4 x 1/4 x 1/4</td>
<td>square</td>
<td>T13T</td>
<td>80-90 sf/50lb bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mastic 1/4 x 1/4 x 1/4</td>
<td>square</td>
<td>T13T</td>
<td>30-40 sf/gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x 12&quot; tile</td>
<td>thinset 1/4 x 3/8 x 1/4</td>
<td>square</td>
<td>T14T</td>
<td>60-65 sf/50lb bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mastic 1/4 x 3/8 x 1/4</td>
<td>square</td>
<td>T14T</td>
<td>25-35 sf/gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>large format tile up to 20&quot; x 20&quot;</td>
<td>thinset 1/4 x 3/8 x 1/4</td>
<td>square</td>
<td>T14T</td>
<td>60-65 sf/50lb bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slate &amp; pavers</td>
<td>thinset 1/4 x 3/8 x 1/4</td>
<td>square</td>
<td>T14T</td>
<td>60-65 sf/50lb bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marble &amp; granite</td>
<td>thinset 1/2 x 1/2 x 1/2</td>
<td>square</td>
<td>T15T</td>
<td>40-45 sf/50lb bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>06 Everett, WA</td>
<td>2111 38th St., 98201</td>
<td>425-252-9475</td>
<td>425-257-0215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 Richland, WA</td>
<td>2680 N. Columbia Ctr., 99352</td>
<td>509-783-3097</td>
<td>509-735-3688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 Kent, WA</td>
<td>6821 South 216th St., 98032</td>
<td>206-282-3770</td>
<td>206-216-0522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04 Spokane, WA</td>
<td>3904 East Ferry, 99202</td>
<td>509-533-6638</td>
<td>509-533-6641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 Tacoma, WA</td>
<td>5211 S Washington, 98409</td>
<td>253-474-0536</td>
<td>253-474-0537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03 Yakima, WA</td>
<td>720 North 16th #11, 98902</td>
<td>509-457-5123</td>
<td>509-457-5141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OREGON</td>
<td>61 Eugene, OR</td>
<td>191 Seneca Road, 97402</td>
<td>541-686-5015</td>
<td>541-484-4437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62 Medford, OR</td>
<td>730 Rossanley Drive, 97501</td>
<td>541-779-2033</td>
<td>541-779-5778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 Portland, OR</td>
<td>6032 No. Cutter Circle, 97217</td>
<td>503-286-8686</td>
<td>503-286-5109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>63 Bend, OR</td>
<td>2543 NE 4th Street, 97701</td>
<td>458-256-6894</td>
<td>206-216-0522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTANA</td>
<td>12 Billings, MT</td>
<td>1400 S 24th St W, 59102</td>
<td>406-248-2125</td>
<td>406-248-2182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Great Falls, MT</td>
<td>1117 7th St. S Bldg 4, 59405</td>
<td>406-454-3985</td>
<td>406-454-3987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 Kalispell, MT</td>
<td>195 Kelly Road, 59901</td>
<td>406-755-8022</td>
<td>406-755-8024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Missoula, MT</td>
<td>2409 Dearborn Ave, 59801</td>
<td>406-721-6639</td>
<td>406-721-6790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDAHO</td>
<td>17 Boise, ID</td>
<td>12010 West Executive, 83713</td>
<td>208-375-3695</td>
<td>208-375-4079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALASKA</td>
<td>80 Anchorage, AK</td>
<td>624 West Potter Dr, 99518</td>
<td>907-562-7751</td>
<td>907-562-7754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWAII</td>
<td>85 Honolulu-Aiea, HI</td>
<td>98-055 Kamehameha Hwy Suite C-1, 96701</td>
<td>808-562-2857</td>
<td>808-626-5251</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**T&A Central Order Desk  800-562-2857**
Monday-Friday  7:00 am to 4:30 pm (PST)  orderdesk@tasupply.com  fax: 206-216-0522  www.tasupply.com

“Proudly Serving the Pacific Northwest Since 1960”